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Trustee Election 
Held Saturday

Trustees were elected in five 
Lynn county school districts anj 
for the county board in polling 
last Saturday.

Re-eleoted to the county board 
ware: James K. Applewhite,
trustee-at-large; H.. B. Crosby, 
cammiasiooers* precinct 1; and 
B. M. Haymes, precinct 3. Hold 
overs are: Frttx Speckman, pre
cinct 4. and- W. W. Caswell, pre 
cinct 2.

fiewmoorc possibly had the 
hottest trustee election In the 
county with 33 votes csst. Jack 
Hoskins received 20 votes for re 
clectioo. Cecil Dorman w as 
elected a new_ member with 19 
votes, and Homer Wilson and Le 
land Jordan tie d . for the third 
spot with 14 votes each. There 
were four other candidates.

Only 14 votes were cast in Ta 
hoka. but there was no contest 
,*olHi Witt. Clint Walker, and 
Everton NsvHl were named new 
members of the Tahoka board.

At ODonnell. J, W. Garden 
hire and E. L  White were re 
elected truatees by votes of 32 
and 28 respectiviy, while D. B. 
McMillan, with 28 votes, will be 
a new member of the board sue 
ceeding C. L  Cook. Sis namev 
were filed for the three posts.

There were 118 voles cast at 
Wilson, te-clected were Clarence 
Church with 84 votes and T. B 
Mason, 91. A new member to  
auccaad Jasper Campbell, who 
refused 4o run for re-election, is 
Ervin Sander, who received 93 
votes. There were seven names 
on the.baMot .

New Home roters reflected B 
A. Morrow and Aubrey Smith, 
and Jaa D. Unfred was elaetad 
a new trustee to succeed Clar 
—  w-^ .  8ix names " were on 
the bellot.

The News was unable to get 
a report on the Grassland elec 
tion. -

Baptist Church 
Members

Ih e  revival meeting at the 
Pirat Baptist Church is growing 
la interest and mwat crowds arc 
In attendance of the serrices.

The meeting besan on Wed 
naday night. ‘April 1, and from 
the beginnini, there has been 
exeaptional interest. At eadi of 
the night servicaa and at both 
amriecs on Sunday there were 
rcipoaaes to the invitation as 
people came seeking membership 
in the church my baptism. ,

Through Monday night there 
had been twenty-one who had 
Joined the church by baptism and 
six by letter. There have been 
twenty-nine who have come for
ward to' rededicate thir Uvea to 
the cauae of Christ.

Kadi morning at 7:00 a service 
for men and Khool children haa 
bean attended by crowda. num
bering from fifty-elKbt to eighty. 
The auditorium has been fillH  
for each night ssrviea.

The sar vkaa for the remain 
der of the meeting win follow 
the same schedule as up to this 
tima.i lh a re  will ha aenrkes each 
weak day Includiag Saturday at 
7:00 In t tn  moraing. another at 
OJO In the morning and the 
avaniag saniee at 0:00.

On Sunday the sarvleas will la- 
ctoda a pnqrar smvlet at 0:10. 
■•ndmr Sehod at 0:49, morning 
wnrMilp nt 10:80, Tiwlninf Union 
at 0:48, ahd evening worship nt 
0:00.

‘ A apednl nervlen for Sunday 
vHD ha a mld-aftanioon masting 
a t 0:00, whan all of the aatlra 

wlU ba iavttad. The 
far I lls  spddal m a a t l t  

MB ba ‘'Thn White U fa Pot 
iSm T" m m  M, B. la n w e *  af 
■mien. Alahana, Is doing the 
ffonchinf nod Winfred Walker, 
tsanl mnric director, is eondneh 
t a t  Mm muale.

WILL MOVE MKIB
Guy L. WbaaMjr, who racaalljr 

bn tah t Mw loeal Buidt aganey 
Ik ta  Wayne Wallaea, haa paid 
M i hoana In Labboek and axOeeta 
to Hwvn naoai tn thn W. 8. 1hy> 
lor ham# now aoeu»U^ by Mr. 
WnBMA

aa
ve

TAHOKA NEARLY PIFTV YEABS AGO M pictared above bv i 
angravlBg from the flies ef The Lyaa Cauaty News. The aho 
pictare was taken paaalbly tera ar three yean after Lyon county 
was argaaiaod. Lyaa cauaty ciUsens v a t^  ta argaahe aa AprU

7, IMS. affkials took office oa April 19, and the Cammisalanen* 
(>Hrt ordered erectioa of the canit hoaac, shawa la center ef 
sqaare ef pktnre abevc, en April I t. More history of the county 
organisation Is contained In a story bdaw.

Lynn County^ Tahoka 
Have 50th Anniversary

Car Registrations 
At Record High

Motor vehicle registrations in 
Lynn county for 1093 probably- 
v/ill exceed all previous records, 
according to J. E. (Red) Brown, 
county tax assessor and collector.

Although no apecial observance 
was planned. I^rnn ' County is 
now having its 90th birthday.

It was on April 7, 1003, that 
the citiaens of this frontier ranch
ing country voted to formally 
organise the county with the 
new little v il la s  of Tahoka at 
the county seat, and the first 
Lynn county officiala ware sworn 
in by County Judge Geo. R. Bean 
of Lubbock county, to which 
county Lynn had been attached 
lor judicial SMirposes.

The Conuniasioners* Court met 
first on April 19 In the Stone-

Spring Football 
Trainmg Starts

__ Bû gJgim Bfill BbI
underway next Monday at Tahoka 
High S c ^ l ,  Coach Bill Haralson 
has announced.

Spring traiaiag baa bean delay
ed this year in order that some 
of the Iwys could participate in 
tmek and field events. An effort 
is being made to revhra tbia type 
of phjrsical training in the local 
schMU.

Pootball prospects for the com
ing season are only fair, depend
ing on the way the replacements 
develop. Seven regular starters 
will be lost by graduation.

Congratulatioiis:
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wootooc 

on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 9 pounds 14 ounces in Ta
hoka Hospital Monday at 9;96 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dixon 
ol ODonnell on the birth of a 
son weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces 
in Tahoka Hospital Tuesday mid
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsjrne Sherrod 
of Snyder on the birth of a son 
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces op 
Tuesday at 8 a. m. in a Snyder 
hoapltal. Name, Charlaa Wsjme. 
Mrs. Lata Williamson is the nu- 
tervul grandmother, and Mr. and 
Mra. Beadier R etrod  are the pa* 
tam al grandparents. Grandpa 
Baaeber la doing, vary wall.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tlaudc Slovcr of 
Pcfrt Worth on the birth of a 
daughter weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces in a Port Worth boapital 
PrMay at 8:30 p. m. She is t a l r  
ffarut-boni and has bean named 
Batty Ann. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sknrar, tHa graodparaato, and 
Emily want down to sea the baby 
over the weak and. and Mrs. 
Slovcr ramalnad to visit a . few 
dagrs. Claude is an anginaar In 
an aircraft plant at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. David J.- Patar- 
aoli, WUaan, route 1, on the 
b M i of a son weighing 7 pounds 
8 ounces nt 10:27 s. -as. Friday 
in •  LvhhadE hospital.

ham building, and bonds of the 
first Lynn county officials ~were 
approved.

These first officers were: M. L 
CUioit, county judge and coun
ty superintendent; C. H. Doak. 
sheriff and tax collactor; S. N. 
McDaniel, county clerk; and J. E. 
Ketner, H. E. Baldridge, B. Hum 
phries, and W. T. Petty, commix 
aioners. Later, the following offi 
cers were appointra: O. L. Mil
ler, treasurer; W. E. Porterfield, 
surveyor; and A. 8. Coughran, tax 
assessor.

Going back a little, Lynn coun 
ty was created August 21, 1876. 
L-y SB act of the LagiaUture. and 
named for (Zranderton' Washing 
too Linn (or Lynn), a hero of

mour as the county seat. 200 
miles away. When Lubbock coun
ty was organised in '1891. Lynn 
was attached to Lubbock (or 
judical purposes.

Although Mexican sheepherd 
era from New Mexico territory 
are know to harve grazed their 
.berda around the Tahoka Lake 
and Double Lakes water holes 
as early as the 1890’s, the first 
Anglo-American settlers w e r e  
Shaw and McDonald, who ran a 
sheep herd at Tahoka Lake.

TlMn, in 1883. Boyd and Frank 
(Cont’d. On Back Page)

The county waa surveyed in 
1878 by Capt Jasper Hayae. who 

14 4 h4lp«r EDor L.~ SMdr. 
who returned to Lynn county in 
the early 1890‘a to eatablish the 
county’s first store at Grassland.

Ljnin county ivai f tm  attach 
ed to Baylor county, with Sey-

Tahoka Scholastics ■ 
Show 115 Increase

Tabaka haa had aa la-
creaae of 118 chlMrca af 
■chaal aps la the peat year, 
the aaaaal acaalastk  ceasas 
reveals, accordiag to Sapt. 
Otk Spears.

TW tatal this year ia 1,154, 
af which 1975 arc white child- 
rea aad 79 are Negroes. Thia 
la a gala af 129 arhitc child- 
raa aad a lam -af 8 Negroea.

However, some adustaMata 
aad transfers are yet to he 
nuide, aad the final figare 
nuiy go soaM higher than 
this.

lUel Leslie Injured 
In Freak Accident

Meldoo Leslie was seriously in
jured in an irrigation well acci
dent north of Tahoka TTiursday 
of last week. He is reported im
proving at Tahoka Hospital, 
where he haa been a patient 
tinea Saturday.

Mel had gone to a farm seven 
miles north of town to sec a wetl 
driller. As he approached the 
operating machine, a c a b l e  
wrench whirled around knd the 
handle hH him over the laft eye-

A severe gash was cut in his 
forehead. Ha was taken to the 
hospital and the wound was 
eloaad, bat be was not baliavad 
to ba aeriQtuly injured, llien , on 
Saturday, he became worse end 
was taken h a ^  to the bonSeik, 
where the doctors (oniid tkst be 
w u  suffering from a concumioii.

Work Starts On
S W m f l l B H r  P w l ' -----t^ w rm T fT M S  - t r  D y i r  ewunty

^  and $16,918.89 to tbe State of
Monday on

Local Club Bofts 
Get Project Calvi

GHIFFIN WILL OO TO 
PLAIN YHW  DABT SHOW

BiH OrlfDa, county agent of 
Igtm' comsty, win serve aa super- 
iatandant of ' t a  Club Bays’ dhrls- 
km af Mm  Pldinview Dairy Mum 
being bald ia that city AprU 
11-U.

Ha will also serve at 
snparlntendant af the Bi 
Bwta dairy eow dhrWen In

ves
Lpnn aanMy e t a  bays ara bn- 

Biaaini ta ^ g a t Mmir calf pra- 
jacts underway (ar next year, 
County Agent BiH Cfrilfia re
ports.

Tba IMlowiaig tan e a l ta  have 
slraady bean secured (or milk- 
fad pin|ecta: Two from Tsm G ta 
rard, one from J. W. Oardenbhm, 
three froai Lmgsot k  Sadlar, 
eSayton, N. M., two (rom la t a  

af Lovingtaa, N. M., aad 
two (ram Bay MaNaU af Hohha, 

tM. M.

tbe new City swimming pool in 
the new city park in south Ta 
boka, and work is expected to 
start in a few days on the new 
city hall in the old city park 
juat west of the praaent city 
ball.

Paddock of - Texas. DsUss, has 
the Bwimmiag pool contract, be
ing low bidder at 829.877.00. 
They expect to complete the pro
ject by June 1. The contract does 
not include tbe bath house.

The construction foremau and 
three workmen' for Alston Con
struction Co., of Sweetwater 
who has the general contract for 
the new 189,000.00 city ball, ar
rived Tuesday and will start pre
liminary worir immediately on 
thia new building.

Pat H ines:^ity water and sew 
er superintendent, told The News 
the east half of tbe new 11-scre 
city park wiU be developed first. 
Work has already been started 
ir preparing the ground for the 
planting of grass. The swimming 
and wading pool will be, legated 
in tbe extreme northeast comer 
of tbe park alte. /

The new park site is tbe old 
Jaycee park on South Eighth, 
two b l o ^  .west of the ODon
nell highway.

Winston Redwine 
Gets High Honor

Winstoa Badwina, taacber of 
piano in TSrlaton CoUage, Staph- 
eaville, has baan appointod a 
judge by tbe NatlonM Guild o( 
Piano Teariiart. Ha Is In Gahraa- 
ton and Beaumont tb b  iraak 
Judging Student piano aantests

Radwina spent last w«dt nod 
bare visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Vaatg Radwine, amt other rala-

H« is a natlva of Tahoka aad 
a graduate of tbe loeal aehools. 
Ha raoahred h it ndvanead nnisk 
cdueatkm s4 the University o( 
T«sas and in New York City, nnd 
ia raeagnisad aa one of the com
ing young planIstB M. the Soutb-

• Through March 31, there had 
been 4,820 vehicles registered 
through his office as compared 
to 4,780 at tbe same time last 
year.

There is an even greater in- 
creaae in the amount of money 
received for these registrations, a 
total of $83,710S0 this year oo 
March 31 aa compared with $79, 
847.20 at the same time last year. 
Brown attributaa the proportion 
Lte increase in the total amount 
of dollars to the fact more trucks 
were registered.

This does not include about 
100 cars registered since March 
31. The totol will be 6,900 or 
more before next March 3l, 
Brown predicts.

Brown’s March 31 report al

to most of Lynn county, poaribly 
half of the county receiving an 
inch or more.

However, one of the 
sandstorms of tbe season came 
oa Tueiday to partially dry out 
tbe moisture received.

Heaviest fall covered the north 
haH of the county, and also tbe 
West Point and GrasMand com
munities. Down tbe center, be
ginning eight or ten miles north 
of Tahoka, the fall was lighter, 
and was very light in the Midway 
Drs4r, Joe Bailey, O’Donnell, 
T-Bar, Wells, and pari of tbe 
Three Lakes areas.

In Tahoka area, the precipita
tion was mostly in the form of 
hail, accompanied by high winds, 
and the fruit crop was virtually 
destroyed, flees and gardens dam
aged. The hail was too soft, bow 
ever to damage roofs or other 
property.

Only 31  of an inch was re
corded by the (tovemment gauge 
kept by The Newt, but due to 
the high wind and hail stonei 
bouncing out of tbe gauge it is 
possible that tbe precipitation 
amounted to a half inch.

Anyway, the rain was of great 
benefit and was , of encourage
ment to fanners.

Texas.
Uadar~ the" p r ta n t  law, Ike 

county gets tbe first $50,000.00 
from sale .of liaonae tags. Above 
$90,000.00 and to $179,000.00 in 
receipts, the county gets half 
and tbe state half.

The county fund ia divided be
tween the four commisstonen 
precincts for use locally. For this 
reason, it is to tbe individual car 
owners interest to register his 
car in Lynn county.

Methodists Close 
Revival .Sunday
' Excellent crowds have been at 
tending revival services at the 
Tahoka Methodist Church, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. Jim H. 
Sharp, assisted .by his son, Rev 
Wilburn Shkrp of Dumas, as the 
song service director.

The meeting will close on Sun
day night.

Services are being held each 
evening at 8:00 o’clock, and at 
7:00 a. m. week days' there have 
been breakfaat aervices for men 
ia Fellowship hall of tbe,church.

The Methodiat Church has alao 
been cooperating with the Bap- 
tiat Church in holding atreet aer 
vices ob the north aide of the 
square each week-day afternoon 
at $ o’dock.

At the S u ^ y  morning Eaater 
•enrice. bebUii of the church were 
christened preceding the regular 
church aenrlN.

Smith Enlarges 
Meat Business

A. L. Smltk haa Just 
remodeling hla (roien food lock
er building, h u  enlargad bki 
aaeat amiket apaee and is adding 
a dhlkateaaen aad barbecue pit

Two Men Indicted 
By Grand Jury

Two Lubbock county men, C. 
C. Rudd aad ( t a r t a  Iknd Mejm. 

iadietod on p h a if i i  9 |  ^rto-

Interior of the byildiag h «  
been completely raerrangad to 

« mere wtmm to Mm atom part 
of the bnUdlag. new aetf-eerriee

pit, aad 
inetaOod. new 

tile laid oo Mm floor, dad Mm 
aowuBt of ptite glam lacrsmad.

Ce«Mr AMamey Mitctall WU- 
Ueam ind (aaMJy vkAted In Bonn- 
too o9tr 'the Baater hoUdaya wMh 
a

Mra. Bonnie Ooh ef
'a$ m

Thomas Heads 
Local Trustees

John F. Thomas was elected 
president of the Tahoka school 
district Board of Trustees in its 
reorganization meeting held Mon
day night at the High School.

Joe Robinson is tbe new vice 
president, and CUnt Walker was 
named secretary. They succeed 
V. F. Jones. Buel Draper, and 
Douglas Finley, respectively.

Both the in-comlng and out
going trustees attended a dinner 
given by the Homemaking de
partment of the High School, and 
the new board members were in 
stalled and officers electod at a 
business meeting' which f<rilowed

Hiree new trustees of the Ta
hoka district are John Witt, 
CTint Walker, and Everton Nevill. 
’These were elected Saturday to 
succeed Jones, Finley, aild Drap
er. Holdover membra are Thomas, 
Robinson, W.' T. Kidwell, and 
Vernon Willhoit. Also present at 
the meeting were Supt. Otis 
Spears and District Secretary 
Maurice SmaU.

Following the board organiza
tion. considerable discussion was 
had on the achool’s financial 
structure and plans for Mie fu
ture. Consideration ia being given 
a bond proposal to nudw some 
needed improvements on tbe lo
cal school plant.

Junior BasehaU 
Practice Starting

Taboka’s BiU Strange Motors 
wHl begin bssaball workouts next 
Sunday afternoon, April 12,. at 
the local field.

AU BMmbcrs of that toamand 
boys between the Mb* of 14 and 
21 who would like to try  out lor 
a poaMon are asked to meet al 
the field at 1:$0 p. m.

Another Tahoka team, msuag- 
ed by Dwalne Lee, has ' been 
woridng out (er the past BMufh.

Both twuns wUl be repreeeBted 
in the Lyuu County Junior Baee 
ban Leagus, whkh wUl begin 
conier euee play about the laet ot 
May.

Alao on Sunday, Mmtc wiU he 
a acriinmuga between the Way 
side team and. Ttaokn’s BUI 
Strange Motors.— Tid 
Laifue SecVstaiy.

Lynn County Swept 
By Rain, Hail, Wind

Rain showers last Sunday a ( - | n  17 _| _ 1
ter noon brought needed moisture • f\0V IS

Elected Mayor
City of Taboks voters on Tuou 

day elected |L R. (Roy) Edsrards, 
preeent aldemun, as the 
mayor to succeed James K. Ap 
plewhlte, who did not run (or e 
second term.

Herman Heck and R. H. (Hick) 
Gibson were re-elected * aldermen, 
and Lewis Allsup was elected to 
the aldennan poet which wiU be 
left vacant by Edwards.

Jamas W. Clinton, fire chief, 
received 31 votes as a write-in 
candidate. Of tbe 116 votes east, 
Edwards received 113, Gibeon 11$, 
Heck 119, Allsup 84.

Winston C. Wharton is a hold
over member of tbe council 
Stanley Si^nan also was a bold-' 
over, but resigned last week m ' 
be ia ihoving to Hereford. It is 
preeuased a apccial election may 
be necessary to name his suecee-' 
sor.

At Wilson, H. G. Cook was rw- 
elected nuyor, and Pat Swann 
and J. F. Covey ’ were rc-eleetod 
aMermen. D. A. Brown was elect
ed to a third place. There srere 
three other cai^idates for the 
three poets on tbe council. Only 
18 votes were cast.

At O’DonneU, where only 23 
votes were* cast, John Earles, J. 

i 7 . -  Middleton, Sr„ and J. Dl 
Mitchell were elected to the 
couneU wKbout opposition.

Mra. C 
and awn 
hart last
C. C.

da Denaldaeu, J r ,  
th a t Worth vWlad 

ik urMh Mr. a ta  Mis.

Seniors Present 
Play Next Week

Something new in theatricals 
wiU be featured when the Senior 
Claaa of Tahoka High School yn - 
sents “Night of January 16Mi’* in 
tbe school auditorium on T hun 
day aad Friday nights, AprU 18 
and 17.

There have been plays before 
with vague endings, but this is 
the first one in which tbe audi 
ence takes an integral part in iU 
development and concluaion.

WHh Frances Flint portraying 
the leading part, a young woman 
on trial, the Jury selected from 
the audience ia given tbe problem 
oi deciding her guilt or inno 
cense.

As they get their seats at the 
door, patrons nmy leave their 
names as candidates for Jury 
duty. At the time of the play, 
these names will be given to the 
clerk of tbe court, who plaees 
the names in a box, and twelve 
that are drawn by lot will Im 
lectod aa jurors.

Between the acts, the Jurors 
ara led off Hie stage to a small 
deliberation room. Each act rep
resents one day of the trial. Juat 
before the ending of the third 
act, the Jury retires for the last 
tiwM to raodcr a verdict, aad the 
climax of the play depends on 
this verdict

Girls* VolleybaU 
Tournament Held

Poet took first ptoee and Tahe- 
ka second in the high schoel 
girls voUcyball tournam ent' held 
here Wednasday allemooa, aad 
Mm  Mfo teaMs wUI reprewentod 
this south, half of the dfatotet ia 
a toumameak wiMi two teems ef 
the north hsM In LeveUmA BM̂  
arisy . T l i i  M S k  snaaal tntor’ 
eelntail|q*XAhMDW event

IB ttaM ngta here W ta 
aeeday,,Fa9f BMenlid TriMka In 
two MBBca 19-1$ aad 15-1$. Thta- 
ka Mmb data tad Mataa IM  agl 
IBB. Fait alao took two g m m  
item  Slalea. aad (ta t place, 18-7 
ant IBM.

■.i-’

G ta  playing
Sm
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•  f'or Sale or Trade
F(Nli BALE— Fiyen. 
Ontei A S«ed Co.

—JOttM
» tf c

f. KEYS— Wo Buike all (jrpeo of 
oar koya. S«o Ua—Bill Stranfe 
Moton. STtlc

LI _

FOR BALE— Odo uaed Cbevrolot 
105 h.p. irrigatloa motor; One 
Ford V-8 100 h.p. irrigation
motor. —^Bill Strang* Motora. Pb. 
S20 or 521. Talmka. 28tfc

FOR BALE— 161 fe ^  of good 15- 
iacta woU easing. —J. B. Edwards 
at New Home Gia Co. S7-Stc

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C IT T  P R O P E R T Y  
O IL  L R A S R S  A 

R O T A L T IR 8

C I T Y . FA R M . A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
OOe* Oner

FOR BALE— On* 5-lneli Pomona 
irrigation pump and International 
motor, Just -overhauled, > f o r  
$1060.00; One Johnston 6-inch 
irrigation pump and new Ford 
induatrisl motor, $1SS0.00; Also, 
Laidcart Cottonseed. 1st year from 
regietered seed (same' as certi
fied) $2J0 per bushel, cheapen 
in ton lets. —R. F. Stegemoeller, 
5 miles south of SUton. 2S6tp

FOR SALE— 1000 lb*. Sweet 
Sedan Seed: One ton 2nd yeax 
Lankart C^tonsecd. $2.25 per 
bushel. —Elmo Schaffner, 5 asiles 
south of Slaton. 2Stfc
1 ^  SALE— Good set of bm- 
eb^aie tools and cbest. —Mra. J. 
R .TAuraaan, Phone 518W. 21tfc

FOR SALE— 5-incfa Western ir
rigation pump, 4-eyllnd*r Ford 
tractor amtor. or arill trade for 
61nefa electric pump. —Garland 
Peek. Rt. 4. TMwka, or •  miles 
went New Heme. S7-2tp

FOR SALE -L ankart 1st yeai 
white sack cotton seed. Bill Me- 
Neely, t  miles north. 1 mile west 
Tahoka . rtXit

For the best d ^  on a 
New e r  Veed Itac ie r
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C la /ir i
p  IJ V I c

%

i Lynn C q u ^  Farm Bnrean
OfOca at Tahoka Cawp gin an Faal Mkhway ~  P. a  B e s ^

PhaM No. Isa  -  - —. “

We Attend to Your Inmrtmee Needs.
• Gas Exemption Forms* Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:20 to 4:00 P. M.

SPRING IS HERE.. .
There will be a chaage la Use weather. Dec* your Car Need 

A Chaage ef OO? Come la—let as give it a chock.

— WASHING AND GREASING — 

We Will CaU For sod Delhrer Your Ca

380 TEXAS SERVICE STATION
C. L, Cook^Uimer

PHONE SU ~  >

— F O R  S A L E — ^
1—1061 Model Z Minneapolis 

Moline Tractor.
1— 1052 Model WD AllisChal

m en Tractor.
2— 1048 Ford, Traoton, with New

Motors. June 1051.
1—1952 New Hollsnd Hay Baler, 

wire tie. This baler has the 
new improved tie and press. 

1—1051 John Bean Hay Maker.
1— 1949 John Deere Small Trac

tor'bought- second hand.
2— 2-Row Dearborn Planten. 
2—3-Row Dearborn (^Itivaton.
1—1052 AC Border Disc.
1—1052 AC Sprint Tooth Cultiva

tor.
1—1052 Combinatioo Liquid and 

Dust Sprayer. -
1—Caac 5-Bsle (Cotton Trailer. 
1—1052 Side DcUvery Rake.
1—1952 International Pick«Up 

Rake.
1—1050 Dearborn Mower.
1—1952 2 • Bottom Minneapolis

Moline Diec.
1—1052̂  Tandem Minneapolis Mo

lise Mudhing Diec.
1—Deaiboni Bulldoter- Blade for 

Ford Tractor.
1—2-Seetioe Harrow. ,

Due to skkneas, owner must 
move this oqulpracnt at unheard 
of prices! Call oy write E  H. 
Hendrkk. 200 SanU RUa Drive 
Odessa*. Texas, Phone 22076.

28-21C

FOR SALE— 20 acres of land, 
in-townsRe of Grassland. —J. F. 
Moore, Rt. 2, Tahoka. 2A4tp

MANUSCRIPT COVEB8. UnoB
finish, box of 100, $175. The
News.
KEYS— We make all types of
ear keys. See Us—Bin Strange
Motors. 27tfc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROYALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C. T. OLIVER & SdN
R E A L  E S T A T E

Office Phone 285
Tahoka, Texas 15tfc

KEYS— We make aU types of 
car keys. See Us—Bill Strange 
Motors. 2Ttfc

FOR SALE—Good used Under 
srood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
leas than ose4hird the cost of 
new maefajoes. The News.

Help Wanjted
MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cub- 
topiera. CTioose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4106 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfe

Miscellaneous
LAKE CLOSED TO MAY 15, 
Longer If H doesn't rain. —G. M. 
Stewari. 27-2tc

KEYS— We make all types of 
car keys. See Us—^Bill Strange 
Motors. 27tlc

ADDRESS and MAIL postals.— 
Make over $50 week. Send $1 for 
inetructions. LENDO, Watertown, 
Mara. 28-3tp

) N O T I C R I 
If you want Septic Tank «  

Conpool cleaned, call collect -  
Joe Foody. 408-W. Slaton. 4M i

Legal Notices

KEYS— We make all tjrpes of 
car keys. Sec Us—Bill Strange. 
Motors. 27tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—2-room 
and bath house at 1012 N. First 
street. Can make good deal on 
payments. Charles Reid. lOtfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Extra nice two 
bedroom home with combination 
living-dining room, excellent lo
cation, fully carpeted, good loan. 
Will take late model uaed car 
in trade. -Call 9<n>I. Itc

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Fhene 154

504fc

FOR SALE— Nfw, modern 3-bed- 
room and 2-bath bouse, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 

fCo^---------- ------------------------- l« f e

EXCHANGE FROPER'HES 
Consider exchanging your pro.

/

‘xiA

IRRIGATION
FARMERS...

Allis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline

IRRIGATION MOTORS
and Farm Tractors

will give years of dependable seridee. 
See us before you buy.

Complete repair service on all farm ma
chinery and irrigation motors.

G et T h e m  A t  —

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  D, Finley, Owner

perty for v^at you want?
I have Income property pay

ing monthly rentals to exchugc 
for farms or ranches.

If you are becoming in-aetive 
such an exchange should best suit 
your needs.

I always have bargalna for cash 
but it is more difficult now to 
sell for cash and if you want a 
caah income use the property you 
now have to get i t

Write me what you want or 
caU —

D . P .  C A R T E R  
Brownflled Hotel 27tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— New, modem. 2- 
room unfurnished house, good 
location, northwest part of town. 
Phone 243 or 214. —C. N. Woods.

28tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4moni 
house, near schools. —Mrs. W, A. 
Yates. Phone 426>). 28tlc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —See ISdon Gsttb at 
White Auto Store. Phone 330

27-tfc

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom house. 
—Mra. J. H. Kuykendall. 1824 
North First. 27-2tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 20tc

TYPEWRITERS for ren t $4.00 
per month. The News.

FOR RE2<T— 3-room and bath 
house. —See Mrs. J. A. South on 
comer north of West Side Grocery 
Phone 78W, Kelsey and Lock- 
wood St. 18t(c

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals tor construct 

ing 11.003 miles of Gr„ Strs., 
Base 4  Surf, from Slide, south 
to New Home; from Petty, eari 
to FM 1730 on* Highway No. FM 
1730 4  1317, covered by R 1344 
241-142 4  R 1833 1-1. in Lubbock 
4Lynn County, wSl be received 
at the Highway Department. Aus
tin. until 9:00 A. M.. April 15, 
1053. and then publicly opened 
and reed.

This is a “Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the Stete of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as

such is subject to |be provtsioiu 
of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to in cour 
flict with the provlalons of said 
Acta.

In accordance with the provis
ions of aaid House Bills, the 
State Highway Comission has as 
certained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rate, for each 
craft or type of workman or me 
chanic needed to execute the 

on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which th e '  work is to be per
formed, and the Contractor aluU 
pay not less than these wage 
rates as shown in the proposal 
for each craft or type of laborer, 
workman 'o r  ntcchank employed 
on this project

Legal holiday srork shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of A. W. Psr- 
tain. Resident Engineer, Lamesa,

Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 27-2tc

.1 -7

Try The News Classified Ads.

C O T T O N
B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

Now LoeaMoa 
1421 PaM Highway 

P h a a t a i

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY 

-  T E L E V I S I O N  -
— Sales & Service — 

Westinghouse — R.C.A. Victor
Crosley — Bendix

• * * a

Halicrafter — Motorola 
Hoffman Easy Vision TV

F

Lost & Found
STOLEN— The person who bor
rowed our iron "wash pot,” please 
bring it back. —Brooke Smith, 
Box 882  ̂ T»hoka, 28tic

IXIST— One blonde Samsonite 
suitcase, lost between Tahoka and 
Throckmorton on Sunday, March 
29. If found - please call 49552. 
Tyler. Texas, or 191J, Tahoka 
Texas, collect. 27-2tp

N O T I C E  

F ar m € r 8
We Have Several Irrigated 

Farms Reasonable.

Also Some Good Dry Land 
Listings.

— We Make Farm Loom  —

The Pemberton 
Agency

614 Main Phene749
BrowafleM

We Are Agents 
for the -

B u e s c h e r
Sprinkler

Irrigation Pipe 
and

Supplies, 
Immediate 

Delivery . . .

Plains Motor Co.

NEW F O R D -

206 Horsepower V-8

lirigation Motors
EQUIPPED

FOR
BUTANE

Ready To Go—
Delivered a n d  in- 
8tailed within 30 
mile radius for . . .

O n l y  —

$68950
C o m p l e t e

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
FORD DEALERS KNOW FORD ENGINES BEST!

On April the foiartk, the Ford and Ferguson Tractors had a joint demonstration vn the Howard Wheeler Farm two miles north of Tahoka. 
on the Tahoka and Lubbock Highway.

We had quite a number of farmers. Ask the ones that were there, about the demonstration. I f  you failed to see this demonstration and you are un
decided about a Ford or Ferguson Tractor and equipment..

IT HAD TO HAPPEN!
Phoneiyour Ford and Ferguson Dealers in Tahoka and ask them to come out on your farm with any implement or implements that you want and 

demonstrate together for you. A t which time you can drive these trU/Ctors and see just what you w ant ^

LYNN COUNW TRACTOR CO.
B. H: (MaUy Robinson

Ford Tractors and Implements 
Phone Tahoka, Texas / .  A. Robinson

.1 —

: N.
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VltaK!

PEN FED BEEF

- d

p o u n d - l a r g e  BOX

Chuck Roast 49c
ALL MEAT

FRANKS, package............ 39r
UNIT box

BEEF LIVER, pound . 39c
FRESH

PEJV FED BEEF

Loin Steak POUND—
w i r c c  t  “  -  

I 5 Q c ) * ' ® F F E E  .  .

1 : 7 — ^ ----------»t>1TOWg- ------------------------
^OLLY TIME

TV

FROZEN TASTY

PERCH, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . .  43c PORK STEAK, pound

PORK ROAST POUND-

w  c m , lOoz ca ,
^  Iwectab, . IZ

Grai Juice
SHURFRESH

TWO LBS.
Colored

Quartern,

MODART

SHAMPOO
TREASURE STATE

Pickles Sour,
Quart Jar—

CALIFORNIA, WHITE MEAT

Can—TUNA
REG.
75c

SIZE -

ARMOUWS

BACON
m m m m m aw m m B m am

Sliced,
Pouhd— 59c

LIPTON*S

, r - '^ m ’Ci Purple Top

TURNIPS
Pound—

Vd Lh. 
Pkg.—

.\SSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL AID . . 6 pkgs.. .28c
FOUR SERVINGS

KRAH DINNER 14c
CRACRER

JACKS . ■ ■ . 6 pkgs.. 25c

EMPSON
• A

PEAS, Garden Fresh, 303 can.......... 21c
CpIr 9wPr 51L«t uR

GREEN LIMAS, 303 can. .............. 19c
GOLD INN

1

Tomatoes
■V- - 10c

SWAN DOWN ,

CAKE MIX, White, box ....... ..... 28c
EMPSON

14
'Ounce 
Bottle—

Freoh
Strawberries

TASTY SALADmom t

FROZEN 12 Oz. Can—

ORANGE 
JUICE

i l l / / /

Each— MRS. CTISSHERS Freeea (wiags aad backt)

ORANGES, Texas Jn k y ,....... W  Ib. .
CABBAGS, Crisp; .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.

[JCEBBRG CRISP Pound—

LE1TUCE 12X

MIXED

CHICKEN . I Ib. pkg. ; 39c
FROZEN IS OZ. PEG..—

TURNIP GREENS. .23c
U  oz. PEG.—

.27c

w m n m m R o x E Y

-DOG FOOD

A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L P

BREADED

GREEN

.. .■:g>.
Vn- J t

16
^miNCR

EC

8u'. ( ' >.

It?:



MfMM OOUNTY NKWg, FMajr. AjprU 10. lOU

after Just 7 daqs you'll say... 
W aiT I SWAN'<«

BEST
coffee I ever tostedr

9 o r r C f ^

f f ( 0 -

Ol/K HATSAHE OFF TO—
All \be school trustees and to those who permitted their 

names to go on the ballot for trustees. This is Good Citizenship 
at work. It takes such citizens who are willing to sacrifice theii 
tiase at such thankless Jobs to preserve our system of democra
cy.,This is a great work which someone must do, and we salute 
you public-spirited citizens for your part in developing our 
great educational system.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 283

F O R . . .
Men — Women— .Children

Of All Churches.
i i THE WHITE LIFE 

FOR MEN’I9 f

Special Mass Meeting 
Sunday Afternoon, 

APRIL 12 — 2:00 P. M. 
H. B. Ramsour, Speaker

^ F i R s r w n s r i ^ J C H

SPECIAL -  SPECIAL -  SPECIAL
II SPECIAL — SPECIAL

— SPECIAL —

THLS ADVERTISEMENT AND ONE PAID ADMISSION WILL 
ADMIT TWO PEOPLE TO SEE THE PICTURE AT THE ROSE 

THEATRE ON FEBRUARY 1 4 ...........

“CALAWAY WENT THATAWAY »>

STARRING HOWARD KEEL

\
THURSDAY A FRIDAY 

NEXT W E E K -

LAST TIME TODAY— 
— FRIDAY—

^  eoTO 
MAKS

•  a s  a s

4* f r i d u c n t t r f

LAST TIME TODAV- 
— FRIDAY —

— SATURDAY ONLY —

&io€0RCiY^ 
»y»liw M ry  i o y f

— SATURDAY ONLY —

**Lion and Horse^*
starring

STEVE COCHRAN

SUNDAY *  MONDAY

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY —
TUBSDAT^C WEDNESDAY

Pythian Sistere 
H M  Initiation

Members of Lynn Temple No 
48 met Tuesday evening. April 7 
for an initiation service.

Pfc. Ozell Noman 
in Special Trjaining

Roll call was made and all of 
fleers except Bernice Carter were 
at their stations. Verle Carte; 
filled that station as treasurer.

Installing officer Elnora Curry 
assisted by Novia Curry and Paul 
ine W'arren, installed Jesete Jew 
el Stevens as Guard.

One new member, Billie Ruth 
Thurman, was installed into the 
Lynn Temple. We are happy to 

'welcome her into our o r^ r .
Tao nSerobers were reporCbd 

ill. They were Bess VanDyke and 
Lou Rusk; also. Brother' Tom 
Short was reported as improving 
nicely.

For* the Ways and Means com 
mittee, Thelma Oliver reported 
that tickets are for sale for the 
quilt that is to be given away 
Elnora Curry reported on a pro
posed dinner to be served. . -> ‘

The correspondence was read, 
and a motion was made and pass 
ed upon that we buy the 1053 
Constitution; also, that $10.00 bw 
sent to Grand Ways and Means 
committee.

The attendance contest is still 
very interesting. There was a tie 
in attendance with members 
present on each side. Novia’ side 
presented a clever stunt against 
the opposing team, while Glen 
da’s team received lilac corsages 
before the meeting.

For the good of the order, Bu 
lalia Richardson presented Flo 
rene McCracken and Helen Ellis 
with gifts and th an k ^  them for 
their services as pianist while 
her arm was broken. Also, our 
candidate and new Sister was 
complimented and the degree 
staff ‘and officers for a nice ini* 
liation service.

On March 10, several members 
of Lynn Temple went to Lamesa 
Tem^e to enjoy the Friendship 
night. The Easter theme was car 
ried out and a most interesting 
program presented. 'There were 
also visitors from Lubbock, Big 
Spring, and Odessa present. We 
were very happy that Grand 
Chief Katie Lclu Ashley had re 
covered from her automobile ac 
cideot enough to attend. 'Those 
attending from Lyon Temple 
were: Ruth Benson, Lucy B r ^ ,  
Elnora Curry, Novia Curry, Dar 
lene Gurley, Peggy Huey, Emms 
Halamicek, Hannah Nordyke, and 
EulMia Rkhardson. Everyone en 
Joy^  a wonderful evening.

After the meeting was over 
the hostesses served chocolate 
siindaes to the -34-members prea-  ̂
enf. Hostesses were: Jo Belle
Robinson. Lessie Cawtbron. and 
Minnie Conwill.

Our next regular meeting 'will 
be Tuesday, April 21, at 8 p. m 
l.et's keep up the good attend 
ance!—Reporter. • >

ORDER BOOKS, OLly 2Sc each 
at The News

StewarUWarner 
and Arvin 

T e l e v i s i o n

* American Guerillas 
In Philippine^* T O  B O n O M

it’s all
that means

•  new plastic tape w m  daan!* f "9 new snap heck aluminum alete 
kfap their ahape hdcfinitelyt

•  tih eorda always in piece— 
always in diaeii I

•  aasier to $■<•«— 
ona ingar doss it!

•  completely color-aMtchcd— 
right down to the tassols!

•  all ftieaa advaatagaa oxdusiue 
with FIcxalum— 
Sm juttm toitnt biwdi

MARINE e CORPS AIR STA 
TION, KANEHOE BAY, HAWAII. 
—Marine Private First Class 
Oaell N. Novian, 21, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Birnum Novian of Ta 
hoka, is serving with s Marine 
artillery battery (bat ia undergo 
ing amphibious training in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

The training is umker the guid 
ance of the 1st Froviskmsl Ms 
line Air-Ground Task Force, 
FMF, St MCAS, jCaoeohe Bay 
This organization has Just been 
activated under the command of 
Brig. Gen. Jasnes P. Riseley, 
USMC.

As s member of a select bat
talion landing team from the 3rd 
Marine Division, Pfc. Novian ar
rived several weeks ago from 
Camp J. H. Pendleton, Ocean- 
side, Calif. Tha unit will under 
go six months trainnig before re 
turning to the States *x> be re
placed by a similar team.

'Ilie training, coordinated with 
fighter squadrons from Marine 
Air Group 13, is to insure maxi 
mum combat efficiency and co 
ordination between Leatherneck 
air and ground forces. The Ma 
rine specialty of close air sup 
port ia taking up a portion ol 
the training time. This system, 
wherein fighter-bombers serve as 
airborne artillery to blast objec 
tives ahead of advancing ground 
forces, has proven Haelf in Ko 
rea.

Novian ia with A battery, 12th 
Marine regiment, which ia assign 
cd to the battalion landing team 
as a wpporting unit. He entered 
the Marine Corps in November 
1991, and ia acting as a battery 
wireman, handling communica 
tk>ns.

. Rhonda Littlepage, 6. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WalUwl UtUe 
page, underwent a tonsillectomy 
in ' a Lubbock hospital Monday. 
She wai able to return home on 
Tuesday.

BU1LE80N8 ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT OF NIECE

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson an
nounce the engagement and a p  
proaefaing marriage of their 
niece, GMda Ruth Galloway, to 
Allen Cockerell, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Cockerell of San 
Antonio.

Vows will be exchanged Hay 
1 at the First Baptist Church, 
Taboka, at 6 o’clock.

The bride-eleot is a student 
nurse at Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital in Lubbock. 'The prospective 
bridegroom is a student in Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Mildred Hill and two Lit
tle children, Marion Lee and Bill 
Evetta Hill, of Amarillo came 
down Sunday morning and tpen* 
most of the day with the child
ren’s grsndfsther, the senior edi
tor, and with their other grand
parents and family, the Bill 
Flints, of West Point. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Allen, also residents of Ama
rillo. Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle and 
daughters. Anita Jo and Sara Sue 
and one of their girl friends, all 
of Lubbock, also visited the edi
tor and the Seth Lewis family 
Sunday afternoon.

^Supt. and Mrs. Otis Spears and 
ohlldren and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomae and children were fish'

ing at Buchanan Lake last week 
end. They report the fish were 
not bHlng very well.
■ ■ -■■■------------------------« g . '

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
— Lasting Memorials —

Sec Yeur Menument Made In Our Shep 
At SIslea

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

EDWARDS IN AUSTIN
E. R. Edwards, mayor-elect 

was in Austin Wednseday for a 
hearing on the Canadian dam 
proposal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMillan, 
Jr„ and son. Perry, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrf. Val Perry 
in Lovington, N. M.. m cr the 
Easter holidays. ^

Clasaified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT— House, garage, H 
block south Baptist Church. — 
Floyd Goad, Phone 28825, Lub
bock. 28tf'

A. C. Fillingiffl Jr. of New 
Home was a medical patient at 
Taboka Hospital this week.

CARO o r  THANKS
We went to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness and for the flow
ers, during our recent sorrow. 
May God bless each one of you. 
—The Bratcher family.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday—School 9:̂  A. M.
Worship Service 10tl5 A. M 

Visitors Always Welcome!

FOR SALE at a bargain, eleven 
tourist couit cabins: can be mov
ed in sections of two or more. 
Minnie's Beauty Shop. 28tfc

FOR RENT—Famished 4 rooms 
and bath, with garage. Mrs. Hat
tie Yates. 2S41C

FOR RENT— UnAimisbed three 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester St Forrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

For th# bMt deal on a

New ar Used Tracter 
PLAINS MOTOR COr

Tbwe sre so muy 0xtrt icMurn ia ihc 
nee Bailey U-ROLUT* ! Only Bailey'• 
U-ROLUT boatn expenaive fcaOim, . 
such a* Balanre Blockiaf, fiJie qtiality 

|imporwd kbcr-u'i cool, featherliMu, 
moiMure-peoof, Main proof, cleanable 
Buy your new U-ROLLIT today *

• It tM'f ■ ewiNne W'SOtlfT I________
S Sat (*• O t.hr t  $A t $ s<w«sr

hiM NirSatw  
RsdM CsMrt
(newtpoper

sat
colors
here)

( 3 :

\
S l i d  ^ h n o u s  d o l i n g  ]

in -tfie swellnew disdes oT

m m ' m s m i K :

From Big fa ils  4 ^ ,
C o if ie  L ittle  S w e e t h e a r t s •••

O IU O IN A L

LC LO TII
by

Litlls sweelheorts in Original 
Sailcloth,%o wathabls, wear«_ 
obis, wonderful...to give you 
the fun-loving look thort mokes
summertime living so perfect.
a) TOOOU JACK willsChavrea parliah 

on wppar ilaavat, XS-S-tN-l..$4.SS 
CAUSKISINMS toparaS-»a^. 
SiMi t  IS...................... ,..$S.S0

h) STJS-Saa ilayt In pisra, SatocKaMa.
oSiatloMa (Nispt, tO-10........$3.SS
WMtSTU MtTONS, vneaffaS 
iKertt, win liSa lip, S-IP.; .$$.7$

c) COVia TOP far waarinp in ar aut.
litat S-n.........................$4.*S
UUCT SUSAN WtAP SKMT, with 
aSiattoMa waitthaaS, S-M-l, $7.SS 
Calarai Claan Wliila. Sail SaC. Sum- 
mm Navy, Dapih Groan, Tar Stack, 
Cborcaal, Haavanly Slaa, Pink t̂ oral, 
Saal IrawB, Saa Tattaw, Maplaavl— 
aN with canlratl ilikMnf.

.0 "w r

k .

D
C

COLC 
50c S

DRENE,

SHA

t
WILSON

BAC
c

VEL} 
2 LB.
FIRST C

FOR
WHITE

FISH
CHOICE

STL

JU
POUND

HAM
POUND

CHU

FRESH. I

RAD
FRESH. I

CRISP, G

GREl

Ydu’ll enjoy the "top of ih t  m ton- 
ing” feeling mil lowg spsoridf 
A rrow  "DnybreAk” s h ir ts  w ith  
their superbly hArmeoised AnroW 
ties ABd hAndkkrchiefs.The aU rli 
are broAdcloth, corns In a frsBt 
riefy o f  htndsoam pastpl 

*AJf tbs bsst^ookfag AiroweolM r 
styles Ate hers. Bto|7  sh irt i t  
MitogsD cut to give iiou a  better 
body Ot—ths fabrka a r t  "8aafdlK> 
iaad.” of eearse.

For a D«ah color nols la  yo«X 
wardrobe Arrsw "Daybcaak” 
sem bifsaratopal —
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MAGIC

t

SU P ER M A R K ET

pnowYM
SJe*. r «

% You 'r* pfO»ct<d by th« D & H I J 
C«rtificat» of Unoondifiofial Guar- ! }  
onto*. M you'ro not complotoly i  
Mtisfiod wifh any moot purchase  ̂
you moke at D & H, your money 
will be cheerfully refunded. r

Yee're profeeted by U. S. G overnment G roding of 0  & H beef. 
AHheugh Government G rading b  no longer compulsory, rest 
OMured thot D & H will maintoin Hs Government G rading poKcy 
end maintain its reputotion for the very finest meats ovottoble.

\ You're protected from high prices at D  & H, toe. 0  & H Super
market's expert b u y ^  pwrchoM meot in large quantities. Thb 
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LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Hail!, foUu, and Good Morning. 
Wo iu d  the, hail yeaterday, ana 
Ilia  ia Monday morninc. Yeatcr- 
4lay waa Eaater, and I am aure 
that it waa the atonnieat Eaater 
I have ever aeon in Tahoka. But 
while the atormy winda and th<; 
hail apparently deatroyed moat 
ot the fruit and tore piuch of 
the freahly green foliage from 
the treea yet it brought much 
BBOiature over much of Lynn

Friday. April 10. 106S1

AND

(BY E. L THE ELDER)

county, which waa warmly wel 
corned by farmera and btulneaa 
men even if they did afaiver in 
the cool breeaea that blew fol 
lowing the hail. Chir cburchea 
were crowded with worahipera ai 
both the morning and the even 
ing aervicea. eapecially thoae 
cburchea in which revival meet- 
inga are being held. The Lord 
not only. poured out hia material 
Lleaainga on the people of Lyhn

sheerest stockings ever!
b b r k s h i r k 's

new 12 denier nylons

prettily protected by 
run-proof Nylace at top and toe

New dream atocking for after-dark faahiona . . .  incredibly 
.hew  12 denier Berkahirea. They’re ao fabulously flattering 
and the only luxury aheera t h a t ^  added wear, too. For 
Berkahire’a exclusive Nylace Top and Toe-Ring end all rune 
starling from the lop or toe. In beautiful new cobra.

county Sunday, but for several 
days ianmedately preeeding tfaia 
peaceful Monday morning be has 
been pouring out great apritual 
bleuings upon them too.

• • f
More people in Lynn county 

and eapecially In Tahoka arc 
deeply concerned about spiritual 
th ln p  than they usually are, ao 
I want to relate this little inci
dent wbcih occurred one day iaai 
week that somewhat surprised 
and rebuked me at the same 
time. I waa booked for a little 
talk at one of the tlx cottage 
prayer meetings being held 1 n 
Tahoka that night, and ao remark 
ed to my colored housekeeper 
Of course, 1 was expected to talk 
on some subject appropriate to 
the occasion. My house-keeper 
suggested that I select some sub 
ject from Proverbs. I said, “Well, 
I m ay.^ut the book of Proverbs 
like the dictionary, changes the 
subject pretty often, and I might 
have trouble in deciding on which 
one to use.”

$1.65

ROBINSON READY-to-WEAR

“Well, what about E^phesians?" 
she said. “That 'aho is a good 
book.”

“O well, I will find something. 
I guess," I retorted rather list 
ieasly.

At the meeting that night 1 
read the Eighth Chapter of 
Romans and made running com
ments therton. But before 1 did 
so, I took occasion to comment 
rather critically on our ignor 
a nee of thp' Bible, eapecially the 
ignorance of ua men—and bow 
we need to study the Bible more 
Admitting my own ignorance, 1 
poured it on the other men hot 
ter and hotter as I went along. 
Of couiwe the women and even 
many of the children know more 
about the Bible than naany of ua 
men know, but it was the next 
day that I got my surprise. My 
colored houee-keeper^na Atkins, 
asked me what I talked about 
the night before. I said,- “Well, 
I took the Eighth Chapter of 
Romans" and I started to tell her 
something about it, but she broke 
in and said, O. I know: “There 
is therefore now no condemna
tion to them which are in Christ 
Jeaua, who walk not after the 
flesh but after the spirit.” It al
most knocked me over, and I 
wondered how many of our Sun
day- Sriiool teachera could have 
told right off the reel how the 
Eighth Chapter of Romans be
gins, or any other chapter as for 
that -matter.

groups about the work of a teach
er in a Sunday School which I a t 
tended several weeks last year 
down in the City of Mexico 
It was a small church and 
there wera just two 'teachers', 
one taught the adults and the oth
er taught the childreo up to a 
bout 13 or 14 years of age. The 
church had practically no Sun 
day School equipment, not even 
Sunday School literature. The 
teacher of the children used jiut 
the New Testament. But there 
waa an interval of some five to 
ten minutes between the close of 
the Sunday Scho<ri and the begin 
ning of tte  worship services, 
when the children would meet in 
assembly with the adults, bur 
ing this period the children were 
given opportunity to quote any 
verse or passage of Scripture 
they had memorized. When that 
time came, those children would 
begin popping up like popcorn 
ia  a hot pan and begin quoting 
Scripture verses one right after 
another, as fast as they could 
talk. Some of them would quote 
several verses at a time; and 
that happened every Sunday 
morning. I've never seen any 
thing like it on this side of the 
Rio Grande. Those children arc 
storing up in their hearts the 
Word of God, and I imagine that 
they will carry ,it with them 
through life—through their young 
n>anbood and young womanhood, 
through mkldle life and through 
old age. even down the brink of 
the grave, and that it will be a 
great source of comfort to them 
in the sorrows and the struggles 
that they may encounter all a 
long the way. I want to say here 
that it has been my observation 
that our Sunday School teacher* 
here in Texas have been doing e 
magnificant work with many of 
our S. S. pupils.'There are manj- 
little children right here in Ta
hoka that 1 dare aay can quote 
much more Scripture than their 
daddies can.

Things happen around me
every day that make me conaci 
oua and adiamcd of my ignor 
aDce — colored mechanics a n d  
helpers around our service sta 
tions that know ten times a s
much about an automobile or a 
tractor as I know. And there are 
men engaged in a dozen occupa 
tiona right here in Tahoka vdio
know more about their respective
jobs than I will know a hunrded 
years from now if I live that 
long. I may have told this stor>'

I have told several different too, may have put it in th.u 
column some time—I am no* 
sure; but 1 had an experience in 
Santa Fe. New Mexico, bne day

Have you taken your
1 -  1  •discovery drive r

last summer, when I was ramb 
ling around out there just to see 
God's g r e a t  mountains a n d  
streams, and flowers and trees, 
and people.

I walked out into one of the 
city's fine little parks and up to 
a point where some little shoo 
shine boys had their atands. As 
1 approached it. little brown Mex 
ican boys swarmed around me 
like bees aiid butterflies and 
humming birds around a honey 
suckle vine.

“Shine? Shine? Shine? about a 
half dozen of them asked.

1 mounted a chair and one of 
them began work on the hides 
that covered my feet and nibbed 
big corns on my toes. Then the 
kids began chattering amon^ 
themselves—kids about eight or 
An or twelve years old apparent 
ty. They were talking Spaniah. 
“How many languages can you 
kids speak?” l ' asked. Some of

/

hi-
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YouTl find a new world of driving p l^ su re  behind tbe 
wheel of a startlingly  new *53 Chevrolet! When you drive 
thla finest-of-all Chevrolet you will discover unsurpassed 
autom otive perform ance a t a  rem arkable low price. This 
unosual com bination n f quality  and e c o n o i^  Is th e  resu lt 
of Chevrolet’s advanced engineering and {hroductlon 
m ethodsr th e  sam e m ethods th a t have m ade Chevrolet 
th e  world’s he*t selling autom obile ovef th e  past 23 years. 
Come i n . . .  take your ’’Discovery Drive” . . .  see for yourself 
th e  m any, m any fine,features of the  all-new  ’53 Chevrolet!

them could speak three different 
languages, I learned—Spanish, 
English, and their native Indian 
tongues, for a large percent of 
the people of New Mexico are 
full-blood Indians, belonging to 
one tribe or’ another, many of 
them being Navajos.

So there I waa, editor of a 
newspaper, conductor of a column 
in it, who had been around just 
a little and who had read quite 
a Mt of American and European 
history, and I could not speak 
but one language if my life had

Lj/nn County News
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depended on It .and hare were 
these several boys eight or ten 
years old, tome of them living 
in dirty huts, no doubt, not hav
ing attended any kind of school 
more than three or four years 
at the utmost, and yet they could 
speak three language* fluently 

Yes, it made me keenly a 
shamed of my ignorance.

The Budweiaer beer folks re 
cently staged a great parade in 
the city ol Waco. I read about it 
and viewed some pictures of H 
in a denominational paper juat 
today. There waa a picture of an 
immense Anhueser • Busch beer 
wagon loaded with dummy but at 
tractive beer cases, being drawn by 
eight fine Clydesdale draft hors 
es, through the streeU of Waco, 
many thouaands of people lining 
the sdewalks to see tbe great pa 
rade. It was a great advertising 
stunt.

drawn by eight fine dieeda came 
pompously down one of the main 
streets of the city, the thoua- 
ewts of people who lined the 
side-walks saw another vehicle 
.close behind it. What la that? 
Pverybody craned their necks to 
tea. It waa a big^float, bearing a 
badly-wrecked automobile, with 
four ketefaupbeapattered Univer
sity . students viable through or 
hanging from ita windows, appar
ently sick and wounded and spat

tered with blood. A placaH on 
one aide of the truck that^ boro- 
tbe wrecked car gave the warn
ing: “If you drive, don't drink; 
if you drink, dont drive.” (>n an
other placard waa the picture of 
a hearse, and a akull and croes- 
bonea, with this simple warning: 
“Beer and automobiles equal 
Deatfi.”

The story further says that the 
demonstration lor abstinence was 

(Con’td., On Next Page)

But there I* also a university 
in Waco with several thousand 
students in attendance. Dr. W 
R. White, one of the leading 
“dry” advocates in Texas, is 
president of that University. 
Numerous teachers and students 
in that University are also ardent 
“drya.” Some of them—I do not 
know who all now how many— 
got their heads together and de
cided that that Big Brewing 
establishment should not get ail 
the advertising benefit out of 
that dazzling parade.

So when that giant wagon
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planned by Tilton P. Maynard, 
paitor of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church in Waco and president of 
the McLennan county Drya.

There arc quite a fwe people 
yet living in Lynn county, I am 
sure, who remember Tilton F. 
Maynard. Before he was ordain 
ed to the Ministry he taugh* 
■cbool a year or two down a' 
Three Lakes. That must have 
been twenty* years ago. A few 
years later, he was ordained, and 
held a revival rneq^ing in the 
First Baptist Church here, befort: 
the second story was added, 1 
believe. In I960, while I was

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Tractor

a

PLAINS MOTOK CO.

spending several months down in 
Waco, I met Rev. Mr. Maynard 
several times and attended servi
ces in hit church twice. He • is 
one of the most vigorous, aggres-, 
sive, and progressive Ministers in 
Waco and ih all Central Texas, 
and is siso a most lovable man.

* * . •
Now I have Just one other 

thing on my chest. I want to get 
1: off, Whether ngr suggestion 
ever amounts to anything or not.

There is so much objection to 
the Revised Standasd Version of 
the Bible, some of it apparentiy 
well founded and some of It not 
well founded but bitter Just the 
same, that there is little prospect 
of its coming into general use in 
the homes and the churches of 
the South.

My suggestion is that SbutheiT 
Baptists, Methodists, Presbyteri
ans, Disciples, Lutherans and 
others who may be dissatisfied 
with the Revised Standard Vers
ion, shall 'Join in together and

BRBHSWICK TIRES
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select the very best Hebrew. 
Greek, and English scholars a- 
mang them for the purpose oi 
making a revision ol the King 
Jcmes Version.

Personally 1 have‘some grave 
objectior.s to the Revised Stand 
ard Version different from those 
usually made, one of them be
ing that it discards so much of 
the verbiage of the King James 
Version, with which so many of 
the Ministers and the laity alike 
are so familar, and substitutes s 
translation with which our Minis 
try and our laity must become 
familar before they can come to 
appreciate and love the new 
version as they have long ap 
predated and i()ved the old. This 
would be Justifiable and com
mendable if it really changed the 
iqeaning and made it  clearer or 
more accurate. I could cite many 
Scriptures to illustrate the point

On the other hand, the mean 
ing of many English words have 
changed during the last 300 
years, others have become obao- 
lete, and in many places the Eng
lish of the King James yersion 
is erroneous according to modem 
rules of granunar. A Reviaioa of 
the King James Version Is need 
td  but only to correct, clarify or 
strengthen the translation Into 
Engliah to nuke it conform to
the meaning of the original He
brew or Greek text as the case 
may be.

• • •
There continues to be so much

criticism of the Revised Stand 
ard Version, some of it apparent
ly wdl founded and some of if 
not, that there seems to be lit
tle prospect of its coming into 
general use at any time soon hi 
the homes and t ^  churches of 
the South. Some of these criti-
dsms are based merely^ on religi 
ous prejudices, but this is the 
kind usually that is the most 
stubborn and bitter, ‘Ilieee ob
jectors know but little or nothing 
of the languages in which the 
Bible was originally written and 
seemingly do not wish to know.

But there are honest and .well- 
founded criticisms of this transla
tion. no doubt. Many people like 
myself who know no Hebrew, in 
which most of the Old Testa 
ment was written, and little or 
no Greek, in which all of the 
New Testament was written, can 
see mistakes that were made by 
the translators of the Revised 
Standard Version by a mere com 
parison of its text with that of 
the King James text. He will soon 
discover that in many places the

RELIEF
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verbiage ol the two texts are 
widely and even radically dilfei^ 
ant but that the meaning of the 
two ia practically the same. We 
maintain that Vhere there was 
little difference in tba -mesning 
there ^should be little diffemce 
in the verbiage with all due re
gard for bahuty, cleameaa, and 
force of expression together with 
accuracy of meaning at every 
point along the way. When s 
reader or student of /the Bible 
fails to find a King James verse 
or paaaage of Scripture with 
which he baa long been familar 
and has long loved but finds a 
new translation thereof in verbi
age which ia quite different, he 
is likely to feel a sense of dis
appointment and to charge that 
somebody has been ‘‘tampering" 
with the Scriptures. So, except 
where there are rest defects or 
errors in th King James Version 
which need to be corrected, I 
think tbq transistors of the Re
vised Standard Version . would 
have done the Eiigliaii-apeaking 
world a great favor by sticking as 
cloaely as poasible to the old 
text, with which ao many people 
are familiar and which they 
genuinely appreciate and love.

• • •
Personally, 1 do not think that 

these transistors were seeking at 
any point to throw any doubt on 
the virgin birth of Christ or on 
bit deity, for such an idea is re
futed In scares and scores of oth
er Scriptures, yet in order to a- 
void any grounds for such a be 
lief I believe they should have 
used the word *Mrgin” ia laalata 
where they used the appellatioa 
“young woman” and s h ^ d  have 
also been careful in John 3:10 
not to omit the word begotten. 
There are other Scriptures where 
the translators apparently were 
unwise in not s t i^ n g  closer to 
the King James .text.

Furthermore, to me, there is a 
kind oi sacrednesa and stately 
digntiy in such words as Tfiee 
and Thou sod Thine and in such 
verb ending as th, eth, eat, art, 
and so forth, and I believe I pre
fer to see them in the Bible than 
to sec in there the plain language 
oi the street.

• • *

Of course there are differences 
of belief and doctrine among the 
different churches and denomins 
tkms which might make it diffi
cult for a committee composed 
of representatives from t h -  
churches to agree on every point 
raised by some one. but, by the 
use of foot notes and marginal 
notes. I believe the whole revis 
ion could be done in a much 
shorter period of time than was 
required in the R. S. V. transla 
tion and with much more satis 
factory results.

The great Protestant and Bap 
tiat denominationa have Just as 
great linguists and scholars as 
any other portion of the United 
States, and many claim that the 
purest Elnglish in America is 
spoken and written by Southern 
scholars, ministers, and writers 
What the world needs is s re
vised. up4o<lxtc King James vers 
ion of the entire Bible. •

I think Baptists, Methodists, 
Lutherans, Presbyterians, a n d  
Church of Christ representatives 
can furnish the world with such 
a Version. If they are not going 
to do it. or attempt to do it, 
then they have no right to con 
Unue to criticise others who have 
attempted it.

SENIOR EDITOR GETS A 
WEATHER THRILL • '

Elsewhere in this paper sre 
have a report of the wind, rain, 
and hail storm thak VNited this 
county Sunday aftamoqn, but the 
senlqr editor had the thrill of 
seeing some phases of It that 
seem to have escaped the attan 
tion of moat people. Stepping out 
into his front yard to take a look 
at the impending atorm clouds, 
he noted a aection of the clouds 
high I up in the northwest of an 
intenaely green color and im
mediately predicted that a hail- 
atorm waa about to vialt Taboka; 
then walking down the aldewalk 
on the west side of his home, he 
looked to the southwest ahd saw 
an intensely black aactioo of | 
clouds at the center of which waa 
a cylindrical portion shooting up- 
ursrd with terrific speed, on the 
opposite sides of which were 
o tter clouds moving with tomadlc 
fury in opposite directions, and 
atill others whipping about i n 
various directions. He said to 
himaelf. Surely that is s tornado, 
and watched it for two or three 
minutes to dqcidc In what di 
rectioD to run and under which 
buah to burrow himaelf, but by 
that time it was apparent that 
the thing was not h c^ e tf for Ta
boka and it also aeemed to be 
spending its force out somewbere 
in the T-Bar paature. So, sure 
enough, we found out later that 
there had been a harmleaa tor 
nado out in the T-Bar but we 
atUl have seen m  one who wit 
nesaed the. turbulence of the 
thing as did the senior editor ol 
this newapepef. But for about 19 
minutes the winds blew and the 
rain fell and the hail came down 
in sheets here in Tahoka, playing 
havoc wMh  ̂flower gardens and 
with a . proapectively . bountiful 
fruit crop.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.' Friday. April 10.
BUYS FUREBREP 
HILKING SHORTHORNS'

Sherrod, route 4. Tahoka, 
has added to his bdrd by the pur- 
ctisae of Red Beauty 107480 and 
Twin LakM Mary Ann 2nd 10747U 
from J. W. Kindrick, routs 1, Ta
hoka.

The BOW animals a r t  purebm i 
Milking Sborthoma and the van- 
ord of the tnnM er of 
has been auule by t te  
Milking Shorthorn Soclaty at 
Springfiaid, Misaouri. '

A Claaa City la A Safe Cftyf

It’s Formfit Week
at (Stora Name Here)

(Date to Date)

'A  Minneapolis couple, both ef 
whom had cancer within two 
yeara are both alive and well to
day, the American Cancer Society 
discloaes.

FIRST BAPTCrr CHURCH 
Wliaen, Texas

'Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service____ 11:00 a. m
Baptist Training Union

Union ____  7 J0  p. m
Worship Service ..........B:S0 p. m.

Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary ^

claty __    ....1.2:90 p. m
1st A 3rd. R  A.’s A

O. A.’s ___ _________4:00 p. m.
Wednesday Servlee — 

Mid-Wert Prayer Ser- 
v ic e .............. 7 J0  p. m

FOR—

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—

cafe feans
f ir t —

•  B E  —

Lewis Qectric
PHONE 4U 

— In OU Rrteti

7MA44 HAVE CANCER
The American Cancer Society 

estimates that about TOOJMX) 
Americana are now under treat 
ment for cancer. Support the 
1093 ACS crusade by giving a 
generous donation.

Strike back against cancer J>y 
supporting the American Cancer 
Society's 1953 crusade.

Repair Loans
38 Months 9% Interest

Any Kind of Repair o r ' 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, ahdDuI 
Houses Of ^  Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Hava 
To Be Clean*.'

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phone 212 Taheka. Ta

• I l c o m a  le t  o u r  sicillod Htfors s h o w
s

y o u  th o  h o p p v  w a y  to  a

Sweetheart of a Figure
It*a Formfit Week in our corset department, t*m» to 
discover the happy way to a lovelier figure. DeSgAlfiiti 
how our trained fitters make nothing of your figure 
problems! Jayotu^ how they fit you in the Life Bm; 
Girdle or Foundation exactly right for youl 
the £reedom.giving way theee comfortable Formfit crea> 
Dons make the moat of your channal Styles, fabrics; 
daatica to flatter every fig u re ...a o  stop in today.

A .

Life Brae frsaa SL3S 
Life GIrdlea fram $5j88 

Life Fenndattens 
f re a  I18J8

ROBINSON READY-to-WEAR

We Cordially Invite You to Come In and

SET ACQIAINTED
. « ^

With your new Buick dealer and th e  personnel o f o u r
business. ,

We have the same force of mechanics — ever ready to 
give your car the careful and skilled personalized service 
to please you.

Now is the time to ^

C H A N G E  F OR S P R I N G T
Let us change your oil and check the igmitibn, fuel, ex

haust, and cooling systems. And demember ~  don’t r i s k  
driving: with a dirty oil filter element that can no longer 
purify oil properly.

Service on all Makes and Models,

WHEATLY BUICK CO.
(Formerly Walloee Buiek)
GUY L. WHEATLY, Owner 

North 6th and Main _ . . v  . Phones 530 and 581
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Special Baptist 
Sovie ts  S m ia y

^ will b« a m»ecial lervict 
• I  la ttrM t to mtn, women and 
children at the P in t Baptlit 
Church here Sunday afternoon at 
S:00 o’clock. People of all faithc 
aAd denominations will be wel-

B. Bamsour of Harioa, 
Ataitanu. evanfeliat in the re- 
vlval in progreta at the church, 
v,m ipeidi on ‘*Th« > ^ t«  Life

May Continue 
Cloud-Seedmg

FW, men.
I ^ r c  will be a choir of men

only, for th u  service.

come.
TYPEWRITERS for rent. H.OO 
per month. The News.

Proapects appeared 'bright this 
week that clmid-seeding experi
ments by tihe Krlck Company of 
Denver. Colo., will bO continued 
until l^ te m b e r IS over a four 
county area, including Lynn, of 
the West Texas Weather Improve
ment District.

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

14tS Lockwood___________ Phone MS

Now! Save!
prices retfecetf 

oil all models... op to *201"
A t *

1 atoi tffisijMMfBf sakfesd Os d^asas osOolksst ssiics,
r I i

Co«el CoMpare! See Now Medi More Yoi Get!
MOt£ ROOM . .  . ex tra  head, leg and elbow room.
MORE COMFORT. . .  reetfiil chair-high “Comfort Con
tou r’* aeata. “Onflow’’ ride. MORE VISIBIUTY . . .  
curved “ Pilot View’’ windshield, wrap-around reeir 
window. MORE DRIVINC EASE . . . “snugs down’’ on 
curves, parks where others pass by. MORE DEPEND- 
ABIUTY . .  ..unchallenged for 38 years.____________

Coma Ir. . .0 t Cell
<

GAIGNAT MOTORS
1C35 Main— —Phone .tee

However, about $2,000.00 more 
will have to be raised in th*; 
counties of Lynn, Garu, Borden, 
and Dawson to insure continu
ance of the experiments started 
last year, according to Sam Al
len of Ipimesa, who was here 
Monday.

At a meeting of the district 
board in Lamesa Friday, Lee 
Cox, Krick r^resentative in Tex
as, brought a proposal worked out 
in the Denver office to furnish 
ctoud-seeding service for these 
four counties until Sept. IS for 
$14,483.00.

The project office in Lamesa 
v.'ill be closed, but the proposal 
includes a 7-day forecast issued 
etch Monday from Denver t o 
some central office in each coun
ty which may be posted foi 
fanners to read.

The board is writing each per 
eon who has contributed to the 
propoeed year, or five-year plan, 
asking permission to make the 
change to this new short-term 
period, which would c a r r y  
through the row crop growing 
season.

A total of $12,468.00 is oii hand 
from payments thus far, leaving 
about $2,000 needed to go ahead 
for* the Aort-term period.

Anyone wishing to help out 
who hasn’t jdready -paid in to 
the Association this xear is ask 
ed to leave his check at the local 
Farm Bureau office or hand it to 
Guy Smith, T. B. Mason, Elmei 
Blanifenship, or any of the other 
committee members.

H. P. Csveness, who has been 
in ill health for many months, 
became rather seriously sick on 
last Saturday and was taken to 
TAoka Hospital on Wednesday 
for treatment.

STATED IfEETINQS 
of TAoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tin» 
day night In ead  
monA at 7:90. Mem 

ben  arc urged to attend. Visitor 
welcome. —Harry Roddy, W. M.

Bay Adams, SeCy

Gnmty Birthday-

7ESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM *  BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Office Ne. t

First Nattonal B aA  Bldg. 
Phene SOt

SPECIALS
HAMBURGER, Pure Meat, lb .................... 40c
BACON, Armour’s; Shced, lb. . . . ."7 . . . 55c 
PORK RIBS,!b. 45c
BEEF RIBS, For Barbecue, Ib............... .  . ^ c
BARBECUE, Cooked, Ready-to-Eat, lb. . . 55c
CURED HAM, SKced, lb . 55c
BOLOGNA, AU Meat, !b: 40c
CHIU, Home-made, Ri . . . . . . . .  . 55c
WEINERS, AB Meat, B). :  . . . 55c
CURED Whole, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  6()c
STEAK, Choice, Round, Hi. . . . . .  . . . . 65c
PORK CHOPS, Lean. lb. 7 _  . . 60c 
HAM LOAF, For Sflidwkbes, l>. . . . . . . .  65c
CHUCK ROAST, Choice, lb.......  50c

IVAN TtATHCART’S MARKET
— BnitmfieU BlghwaiT—

(Cont’d. From Page 1) 
Porter drove a herd of cattle out 
to Double Lakes. The next year 
Cass O. Edwards bouA t this herd 
and became Ac first permanent 
resident. He establish^ Ae T . 
Bar ranch, still owned by his 
family.

Other cattlemen followed, a- 
mong them being Butler, Ox 
shire, Winn^snd Pulliman, Major 
Johnson, Col. C. C. Slaughter, 
Singleton Bros., and others. The 
Iste Jack Alley, father o t Mrs. 
Hall Robinson, was one of the 
early corners, and ran the Slaugh 
ter ranch at Tahoka Lake for 
yean.

Then came other settlers. J. E. 
Ketner came in 1901, filed on 
land at New Lynn, was etmtest- 
ed by ranch owners who tried to 
lease up all the land. Mr. Ket
ner filed suit to break the ao- 
called lapse4ease practice of 
ranchers, won it, and the firs< 
land-rush- was on.

A few of thcM early settlers 
were the Cowan families, Walter 
May, Will Montgoroary, J. M. 
Nobles, the Forresters, the Don
aldsons, J. W. Standifer, Ed 
Henderson, W. L. Kuykendall. 
George Small. W. E. Porterfield, 
Will Humphries, and many oth 
era.

More on the stockman side 
were A. L. Lockwood, W. D. 
Nevels, Tom Preston, W. T. Pet
ty, E. O. George, and others.

A postoffiee an little store was 
operated at Lynn for a time.

“Old Man” Richardson opened 
s store shout two miles South- 
vtest of the present Tahoka.

Then. Sweet and King from 
Brown wood established a lit
tle frame store about where the 
P e ttig r^  store^ is now located a< 
the southwest' comer of the 
square. Later in the )*ear, Ac 
iMe J. S. Wells cante here and 
bought that store.

During the winter of 1902-1903 
Jack Alley, Bill Petty, B. G. 
Sweet, and others called a mass 
meeting, held at the south spring 
pf Tahoka Lake before a camp 
fire to form a townsite company 
and to lay plans for organizing 
the county.

The name Tahoka was chosen 
over Dewdrop (also a lake—south 
of town). Tahoka is a corruption 
of an Indian word or words 
meaning “clear water’’ or “fresh 
water." Stock was bouAt *1 
$23.00 a share, a theoretical plat 
laid out, and each shareholder 
drew for two lota, one a resi 
dence lot and one a business lot.

School Menus 
^or Next Week

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 per month. The News.

Following are Ae ecbool cafe
teria menus tor next week:

Monday: Meat sandurich, Aeeae 
MhdwlA, potato chips, lettuce 
and carrot sticks, peach pie and 
ipilk.

Tuesday: Fried ham. candied 
yams, English peas, cabbage slaw, 
hot rolls, honey, and. milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger and 
French fries, lettuce, sliced toms 
toes, cup cakes, and milk.

Thursday: Turkey, dressing,
giblet gravy, green beans, lettuce 
salad, bread, fruit jello, cookie 
chocolate or plain milk.

Friday: , Hot dogs with chili, 
potato salad, lettuce, cheese 
sticks, Graham crackers with pea 
nut butter, honey, and milk.

EASTER SERVICES AT ' 
PETTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Easter services were held in 
Ae Petty Baptist Church Sunday 
morning conducted by Rev. Is
bell. There were 38 present. A 
special song, "He Uvea on HiA." 
was sung by Junelda Renfro and 
Jackie SmiA.

f M f f f O  >
Warm wMAcr . . . family pienka . ^  Siuiday rides 
•n  Ae way. And A at means it’s Ubm to nave

________ . . they’re
--------—---------- --  . . .  „ „  ^  your Oil Chahfed
Tires Rotated, and make Adjustments for a Spring and Snninser 
of S-m-o-o-tfh motoring. W a ^ n g  and grensing. Drive np today.

ALTON FLEMING'S
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

Will Montgomery and BCrs. S. N. 
McDaniel still own their origi 
nal lots.

Of possible greater importance, 
Ae group decided to organize 
the county.

A petition bearuig 130 names 
of bona fide residents was neceo 
sary. It is said there were not 
nuny adult males in Lynn coun 
ty at the time and that the pe 
tition carried the names of sev 
ersl fine horses, s bull or two, 
and a few transients.

Anyway, a petition was pre
sented Ae Lubbock County Com
missioners’ Court in February, 
1903, and the election was calM  
for April 7, with polling places 
at A e homes of Jack Alley, W. C. 
Cowan, B. HumAries. and at T 
Bar ranch headquarters.
■ No record is available of Ae 

date j>n which A e vote was can 
vasaed, but ^ i r  April 13, the of
ficials met, as above recorded, 
and completed A e organization 
set-up. The Harper building was 
designated as temporary court
house.

An order was issued- three 
days later to build a courAouse, 
32 by *40 feet in size, two stories 
hiA . ot frame construction. John 
Agnew was employed to erect 
the building at $4.00 a day and 
to employ whatever other labor 
he ne^ed .

Inrideotally. The Lynn County 
News wax established by George 
and Inez Lilly and A e first is
sue printed on October 8, 1908. 
After a few months. Ae pi|Mr 
folded up, but was revived July 
7, 1903, by A e late Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Harry C. Cric.

In Ae meantime, aettlers were 
coming in ever increasing mim 
hers. A n#w county and a new 
town had been bonL

After A urcb aervicea, 31 peo
ple met A the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aria S. SmiA for dinnw.

After dinner, everyone gather
ed around the piano and sang 
hymns. Later th e n  was an Easter 
egg hunt for the little boys and 
A ls- A prize egg was hidden 
for Ae A ildren’s mothers to 
hunt. arri« Mrs. Faye Rogers 
found i t

Chiirch services were held Sun
day niA t A the Petty Church by 
Glen Ensor. It was his second 
tune to preach. —Reporter.

F O R  —
C u 11 i g a n' 

Soft Water Service
CALL $$4-W 

D A V E  P O L K  
STATION

Do You Know*
That We Will
Pick Up And 

Deliver
your car for any

any time?

WHEATLY 
BUICK CO.

Phone 530 or 531 ROBINSON READY-to-WEAR

TYPE 
par n

youll

cv
I I

Mrs. BUI GriffA undarwant 
major aurgair  at a Lubboek hoa 
pital .Thunday of last week. She 
Is raported im proving' slowly.

D A V E ’ S 
SHOE SHOP
SaaA SMa af Sqnara

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-toolad pursas — Balts 
Laathar Goods of all Kinds

Open d Days A Work
ft. C. MUBBAKD

THANKS
For Your A t t e n d a n c e  at

O U R ' D E M O N S T R A T I O N ! . i  -

As stated many times, we believe the Fergruston Trac
tor and Equipment meets more of the farmer's needs more 
of the time than any other tractor.

We will be happy to grive an on-the-farm demonstration 
any time, anywhere. .

We assure you that some malicious statements directed 
at certain individuals, or firm, at this demonstration were 
NOT MADE by and were NOT APPROVED by any member
of our, firm. \

,1 *

• f '

Brant-Cargill Tractor Co.
Serguson Tractors and Eguipment 

Phone ill-J,, Tahoka . /• B. Smith, Maneger
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You need’t be an 
expert to do many of 

the odd repair jobs—and 
you’ll aave money! Come in today!

CNECK YOUI TIOUIIES 
t l lO W -TH EN  LET US 

NEIP YOU

□  UAKIN6 lOOr

□  I0TTIN6 SIWNG

□  CIACKED PtASTEI

□  INSUUTION. NEEDED

□  W MKD FIOOIING

□  SASH AND DOOIS 

' □  WINDOWS

□  SHAMY PAINT ’

□  EXTU DOOM

□  SCREENED PORCN

□  PAINTING

NO MONEY DOWN 
and up U S4 meatha to pay 
#■ bMwe remadetlni and re- 
palrlai up to I2JM .M  per 
heaae! Come in—get the 
farta.

%

Johnson Reports
By Senator Lyndon B. Johnson
The Senate took up last Wed

nesday the legislation restoring 
Texas’ title to every foot of land 
she had at an independent Re
public and which we retained 
when we entered the United 
States.

’This is the soealled Holland 
Bill, of which Senator Price 
Daniel and I are co-sponsors. 
Senator Deniel and I worked 
v t r f  closely together to get this 
bill out committee. Forty 
Senators are co-sponsors of this 
bill and it has the support of thu 
Administration.' ’The House pass
ed similar legislation last week.

Texas’ historic boundaries will 
be restored .

I understand that bills are to 
be introduced in the Senate and 
House to reorganize the Farm 
Credit Administration and make 
it an independent agency. I have 
not yet seen copies of the pro
posed bills, but the principle in
volved seems sound. The legisla
tion would bring control and 
participation in all functions of 
the agency down to local levels 
within the 12 agricultural credit 
districts throughout the country. 
I think the agency should also be 
permitted to make economic 
emergency loans for any agricul
tural purpose .as well as for the 
disaster type loans now author
ized.

Secretary of Apiculture Bensoa 
called a grain sorghum Industry 

( conference h e r ’Tuesday of last 
I week. Purpose was to review the 

present grain sorghum situation 
and to consider measures to help 
stabilize prices and produetton. 
Invited from Texas were B. J. 
Gist of Abilene; Jack N. Green- 
man of Fort Worth, and Bob 
Yeager and Mark Triplett, both 
of Amarillo.

The FSA reorganisation bill, 
main effect of which so far as 
Texans are concerned will be to 
make Oveta Culp Hobby of Hous
ton the first Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, sailed 
through the Senate last week. No 
body registered a ,negative vote.

Remember the ’’Enola Gay”? 
It’s the B-29 from which the a- 
tomic bomb was dropped on Hiro- 
" ' ' " - - y "

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
TAHOKA, 'TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1963

School Boys Are Rotary Speakers

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

S D U g a S

Tanks and Tractor'Conversions

Butane -  P rof^ e -  Gasoline 
Servels

. Office; 150  ̂Lockwood.
Phone 6« — Tahoka — Night 83-J

Two Tahoka High School boys 
presented very interesting and 
informative talks ot the Louisi
ana' Purchase at the Rotary Club 
'Thursday noon of last week. This 
is the 130th anniversary of the 
purchase, made in 1803.

Billy Tong, Junior, declared 
the Louisiana Purchase was one 
of the three most important 
events in American history, the 
other two being the Declaration 
of Independence and the framing 
of the Constitution of the United 
States.

He outlined many facta of the 
famous purchase o f 900,000 
square miles of rich territory 
lying tvest of the Mississippi 
from France in 1803. President 
Thomas Jefferson sent James 
Monroe to France in that year to 
negotiate with Napoleon Bona 
parte fbr the territory. France 
was in a tight place with Eng 
land at the time, and was not 
prepared to protect this Ameri 
can territory against the British. 
Rather than allow the British to 
take it, Napoleon sold the Louisi
ana Territory to the. United 
States for 15 million dollars.

This has proved to be the 
greatest' real estate 'bargain in

shima nearly eight years ago. 
This plane, which is now the 
property of the National Air 
Museum, is in moth balls '~,kt 
Pyote Air Force Base. The Air 
Force inform s'im  that the fam
ous plane will be on display at 
Pyote Air Force Base on May 16 

* for a n . Armed Forces Day open 
house celebration.

I have given Senator William 
l.anger. Chairman of the Com
mittee on the Judiciary, addi
tional information on t ^  work 
load in the Eastern District of 
Texas, wfaicla has only one Fed
eral Judge. I am pressing for 
aqtkm on my bill to provide an 
additional Judgship in this dis
trict.

The 1953 Texas Cancer Cru
sade is now under way, with 
Arch S. Underwood. Lubbock, as 
chairman. Financial .goal is 8000,- 
000. Every day over 600 Amerr
cans die of c a n c e r ................John
S. Clark, El Paso, has been 
named project manager for a 
$100,000,000 wbcontract for elec 
trical work on the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s new gaseous diffus
ion plant in Ohio .C . . . Mrs. H. 
H. Weinert, Seguin, Democratic 
National Committeewoman, was a 
welcome visitor at the office. 
Mrs. Weinert attended my lunch
eon for Col. Royal N. Baker, Mc
Kinney’s Jet air ace.

In this Holy Week, a time of 
resurrection and hope, all our 
prayers are for an end to the 
fighting In Korea—and for last
ing peace in the world.

Hmts Offered 
To Dairymen

COLLEGE STATION. —Plans 
should be made now, says R. E. 
Burleson, dairy husbandman for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, to provide the dairy herd 
with ample pasture and forage 
during the next 12 to 15 months. 
At least one acre of siidan for 
summer grazing, six tons of sil
age and two tons of hay for each 
oow in the herd, should be the 
minimum goal set, be adds.

'The first step in the forage 
production program, believes the 
specialist, is to collect and sub
mit soil samples for testing not 
only from crop land but pastures 
as well. Soils, he says, can- be 
over or under fed the same as 
a dairy cow and the only accur 
ate way for determining what is 
needed in the soil, is through soil 
testing.

Competition and milk prices, 
n y s  Burleson, are factors which

history, Tong said.
Charley Schulz, Tahoka Senior 

student, told more facta of the 
Purchase and the rich territory, 
which included much of the mid
west from Canada to the Gulf. 
For this paltry sum. he said, the 
United States acquired the ver
dant forests of Minnesota, the 
productive corn land of Iowa, 
and the wheat land of Kansas 
and the cotton land of Louisiana, 
the gold and silver of Colorado, 
and the rich lands of intervening 
states.

Supt. Otis Spears and John 
Toler are the program chairmen 
for the month.

Junior Rotariana for t h i s  
month are Phillip Murray and 
Charles Hyles, Tahoka High 
Senior boys.

Miss Patsy McGinty 
Will Marry Soon

'The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Patsy Mc
Ginty, daughter of Mr. and &frs. 
Fred McGinty. was announced at 
a tea given by her mother in the 
McGinty home. Saturday after
noon. About 100 guests called.

Mias McGinty will be'm arried 
in May to Dale Thomas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L- Thomas of 
Longview. Both' Mias McGinty 
and Mr. 'Thomas are students in 
Abilene Christian College.

are now calliag, the. aigaala ia 
the dairy industry. To meet the 
situation, operations must be 
made more efficient. Tlie dairy
man, he says, who puts into prac
tice the known methods for cut
ting costs will continue to make 
a profit from his operatiops. •

In addition to grovring moat 
of the roughage at home, anoth
er mighty important considera
tion for the dairyman is the 
growing of replacements* for the 
herd. It takes as long to raise 
a heifer as it does to build a 
battleship, so do a good job, ad
vises Burleson.

And finally .says the special
ist, membership in a DHIA or
ganization will provide informa
tion needed to improve produc
tion and efficiency in operating 
the dairy.

THE LYNN CXWNTY NEWS, Friday, April 10.
MORE CUN1C8 NEEDED

There are 631 approved cancer 
dinica in the U. 8. today .The 
American Cancer Society points 
out that this is only about half

the m uaber need ed. Yon e « i  
help improve cancer control hty 
giving to the American C a m r  
Society’s 1961 campaign.

Have News? Phone 38.

T g N

Mrs. Claude Wells recently re
turned home from Fort Worth, 
where she spent about three 
weeks visiting her daughter and 
famUy.

Insurance Agency

__  Complete Insurance Coveragre —

Fire — Automobile — Bonds-
on

Mrs. R. C. Forrester — Tahoka

Office Phone 1 .  — Res. Phone 74-J

POR REAL

A
B O lV |,C |{

COMPLETE LINE OF IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT—
e

•  Canvas Dams, Siphon, Tubes, Farm Levels 
•  Layne & Bowler Pumps 

•  Corsicana Terracers 
•  Meyer Ditchers

0
See Us For All Your Farm Implement Needs—

D . W .  G A I G N A T
H A R D W A R E - I - r U R N I T U R E “H — J O H N  DEEI

. . .  and for your safety

i

rac-
lore

an<^e ♦ ♦ 0

tvilh easier action, too!

ion

m

•V i

ir Gives you smokeless 
broiling

•k Instant heat

k  A wide choice of 
topbumer 

arrangements

Air-circulated 
. ovens -

=f : j «

See the m odem  Rutom stic ^  
nuMps tt your de ile r't today, m  
w flf be proud to daow you their
wonderful futures. Boy one of 
the modern ranges sad  eafoy die 
most convenient oooldnf to Uie 
world.

- J H r l p i n o  B u i l d  W i t t  T h e a s  S i n c e  1D27

Tha tlrtkinc no 
Ot 16 toewitfwl

M  Ak Sycft Caw . 
aCab ia 3 graal moo tariaa.

ChavrolNt’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum eose of application

Chevrolet owner* have long been con
vinced tlMiC they have the mf*m m  well 
M the Isretttt b n k e t on any low-priced 
ear. And m at ia even more true in 1951.

*ndt year yon will ftnd much rmoorher, 
more respondoi brake action . . .  up to 
25% Mas pedal preMure . . .  and a  miftmr, 
tnore velottp frel o f opertaiom,

Raaltoa, lo ^  that h im  b  tba only low- 
' car with aturcN Fbher U tdriad 

r PkMC

and•hield and all windowi of 
coupas, axtfa-eaay Power 
maiw other hoportaiit aafety faclori, and 
you’ll undantand why owa an  rale Rm 
new Chavrolat tope.

Coma in; aea nad drive tlib  thrilliagly 
advanced car, and wwjbelieve you’ll jdaoa 

order now! *OpMomt m ratm con. 
ring ovoOohU on oK mmMk. Com-

y u r  c

Safety OlaM le wind- tmto* M on oooRohUltii of

M O t t  D IO R LS  G U T C N S V R O L IT S  4 m A U  A N Y  O T N I t  CAR 1

BRA YCHEVROLET CO.
to ll  LOCKWOOD kY,

- -H:



tmoj«an Edwards And Delwyn 
iu Tonnell Married In Ceremorty Thursday

HttiB lBi«^eni ECwardi and Dal- 
r y a  Ttmaell wara united in 
aMrriagc Tkwadajr araning In a 
danfela ring earanaony read by 
Kaa. J. B. Vkkary. paator of 
Lgna Baptiat Chiarth, in tka 
kdne of tka bride’s parants, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Edwards, at

Stop Taking 
' Hai^ Drugs fw 

Constipation

TMl M-ViiMaMi Wqpl
IbUog baoh dngs tot cooidpadoe 
cao peeiifc yo« kruokUy! Tbaai cttmtpt 
and aripiog diarapt aormal bowel 
aetioe. make yam n it ia aead of fa-

I Van occtaioeafly fcel cooad* 
MSb bat jw* tcUaf. Take 
Ta Senna LaaadTC cootaioad 

No
no bank dnigf. Pc. CaldwcO’c

___ I an encaa of Senna, oMcac and
r of tbc incat naaaaa/laaarieacknowa

wnanpoa occaaaoa 
tpaaad, an  andr bn t; 
prO lM TaSennaLa 
go Symp Bepain. It's

DnCaldcMO'i Lazadve
niUIr, bring! thorotigb 

/ mmfinmth. H c ^  yoa gn icgH 
ends dnoiiK dosing. Been re lic t

that coottipatioe
I Tiy tk t mm XM siac Dr. CaldwriTs. 
Money back if not aadaied. Mail book 
^ n ^ l t i l .N e w  Yock It, N. Y.

Nswr Lynn.
Setting for the wedding was 

an aitar flank od with gladioli 
and other fitting deconUoos.

Min Nelda Roper plsyed the 
tracL'itional wedding imuic and al
to aoconapaniod M r  a . David 
Weathers, sister of the bride
groom, who eeng “Beceuee.”

The bride wore a white waltz 
length dreee of nylon tulle over 
white setin, a Chantilly lace 
iacket, end a Mk lUuaion veil 
attached to a tiara of seed peaiia 
Mwi rbineetones. She carried a 
white Bible topped with , an or 
chid.

Mias Jay Hubbard of Uvalde, 
maid of honor, wore light 0 «en 
nylon tulle over taffeta, iaahioa- 
ad ahnUar to the bridal dreee. 
Miae Hubbard was the bride’s 
roommote at Hardin • Sunmons 
University.* Abilene.

Jack Reed was the bride
groom’s best man.

CarolyB Edararda. sitter of the 
bride, and Linda Roper of Wil
son were the candlelightera.

Mrs. Harvey Dell Knight and 
Miss Jeanetl Martin assisted at 
the rccei>(ion that followed the 
ceremony.

'Ihc couple will be a t home In 
Tttioka foUowing a trip to New 
Mexico. For travel, the bride 
wore a blue silk shantung auit 
with navy and white acceesoriei

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IfilPLEMENTS* » . a %

• * 1 *
Paris, Assessbries, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

Tractor repair work.
See Us F or^

Ra d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Equipinent and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
40

We will appreciate a trial at any time.

New President 
General Telephone

Walter G. Wright has been 
elected Preaident of General 
Talepbooe compengr of the South- 
weet effective May 1, 1B63, suc
ceeding Roy Autry w te has been 
President of the company since 
Marcb, 1M6. Mr. Autry will as
sume new duties as a consultant 
on Q|>crating problems to the 
General Telephone System of 
which General Telephone com
pany of the Southwest is a part 
and will continue as a dlre^or 
of General Telephone co., of the 
Southwest. ^

At the annual stockholders 
meeting, which was oeld in Dal
las, 'a l the cpinpsny’s headquart
ers just p rior to the board of 
director’s meeting, Mr. Herbert 
L. Nichols, chairman of the 
bond of the Southwestern Pub
lic Service company, was elect 
ed to the board of directors. Mr. 
NichiHs, who* has been a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
General Telephone Corporation 
since in g , succeeds Walter L. 
Poeey of Lubbock, who resigned. 
All other directors and officers 
were re-elected for the ensuing 
year.

Mr. Autry has been ssaocisted 
with the General Telephone^ Sjra- 
tem since 1030 except for a brief 
period from 1041 to 1043. He be
gan his telephone career, how
ever, In 1015 in the Traffic De
partment of Southwestern Bell 
‘Telephone co. In 1030 he accept 
ed a position as Traffic Super 
viaor with General ' Telephone 
company of Calif. He was pro
moted to Commercial Manager 
in 1037 and remained in the po
sition until 1041 when he resign
ed to join Douglas Aircraft 
Corp., as Supervisor of communi
cations. In 1043 be returned to 
General Telephone co., of Calif., 
as general tndfic superintendent, 
and in 1044 he was transferred 
to Genral Telephone co., of the 
'Southwest as vice president and 
general manager.

Mr. WriM^t. who succeeds Mr 
Autry as president of General 
TeJe^one co., of the Southwest, 
has been in the telej^one indus
try since he graduated from 
Rutgers University in 1024 as an 
electrical engineer. His first 
business experience was with the

MASON & BROWN 
TkO%MENT& RADIATOR CO.

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LOUF8 DAY WORSHIP

TAHOKA
Doyle Kelsey, Minister

Bible Study................. 10 00 a. m.
Preaching ..........   l'a.*00 a. m.
Communion ................. 11:45 a. m.
Young People’s Study 7:00 p. m
Ladies’ Bible Class....7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Servke___ 8:00 p.

Visitors are always welcome.
m.

• • •
ODONNELL

Bible Study......— .....
rreachtng ---- ----------
Conununion — ....—
Ladlm’ Bible Study.

Tuesday _________
Mid-Wadt Worship. 

Wednesday .......... .

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 
11:50 a.

m.
m.
m.

3:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME 
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study................. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ............. ......11:00 a. m.
Communion ............... 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study......... . 7:00 p. .ra.
• • •

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day...........11 s.m. h  7:30 p.m.

Bible Study................... 10.00 a. m.
Communion ............... 11:45 a. m.

• • •
GRASSLAND

Preaching ..............  7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd

Lord’s Day....11a. m. 4  8 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day........ ....... 10:00 a. m.
Communion ................. 11:00 a. m.

New Extension 
Service Books

COLLEGE STATION —Agricul 
tural producers of the state will 
find much useful information in 
four publications recently releas
ed by the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service.

Livestock producers will find 
many suggestions in a leaflet 
titled “Short on Graas.’’ Several 
emergency roughages are men
tioned along with other feeding 
tips and management hints.

Cotton" producers"will*find"in 
the “1053 Guide for Controlling 
Cotton Insects,” the latest in
formation on the rates of appli
cation and timing of Insecticides 
recommended for use in Texas 
along with practices and sugges
tions 'that have proved useful in

controlling cotton insects.
Most folks like to fish and the 

new bulletin on “Farm Fish 
Ponds” answers a lot ml the ques
tions that pond owners have been 
asking about stocking, fertilizing 
weed control and pond manage
ment.

The fourth publication carries 
the title “Landowner - Operator 
Teamwork in Soil Building” and 
deals with problems related - to 
the use of soil building practices 
on tenant operated fanns.'Includ 
ed is a suggested agreement for 
use by landowners and tenant 
operators.

Copies of each publication may 
be obtained without cost from 
local county sgricultursi agents.

Ronny Gurley and his room 
nude, Jimmy Handricks of Waco, 
who are attending Henderson 
Junior Collegs Athens, spent 
the Easter boUdays' here with 
Ronny’s pereota, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Jess Gurley, and brothers, Jay 
and Mike. They flew to Brown- 
tieM in a plane owned by Jim
my’s dad, eiid Ronny’s parents 
met them there.

TRAINING 75 DOCTORS 
The Amerlcsn Cancer Society 

is financing the training of 75 
young doctors in diagnosis and 
treatment of cancer. A contribu 
tion to the 1053 ACS crusade will 
help support this work.

Warren Bray of Little Rock. 
Arkansas, was here last week 
end visiting his father, W. E. 
Bray, who is a patient in Tshoka 
Hoepital, and his brother, A. M. 
Bray, local automobile dealer.

A a e a n  City Is A Safe City!

roaociscn (DmI OaMSams •#•••• # ••
IN DESERT ROSE. IVY, 

AND WHEAT.

F L O W E R S  
PaV All

O C C A S I O N S !

(TDONNELL 
Flower & Gift Shop

St ~  O D auaU

:

Bstsse - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Qur Service Will Please You-^

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

/
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1411 SWEET STREET PHONE 172

Charley M{tson-Owners~-Bonnie Brown

The bride was reared at New 
Lynn, graduated from Wilson 
High School, sttesided Hardin- 
Simmons, and for several monthi 
was a deputy in the Lyim coun
ty afaeriff’s office.

The bridegroom is the ton of 
1dr; xnd“ -Mrs."^*. R. Tunnell. fie  
was reared at Dixie and Tshoka. 
graduated from Tshoka High 
School, and has been attending 
I'exaa Tech, where he was a 
junior.

New Ymrk Telephone co., later 
the New Jersey Bell Telephone 
CO., followed by varied en^neer- 
ing and operating assigninetits 
with International Telephone and 
Telegraph com., both in the Unit
ed States and abroad. Mr. Wright 
joined the. General Teleirfione 
system in 1061 as chief engineer 
of the General Tlephone co., of 
Michigan. He waa elected operat
ing vice president and a member 
of the boiard of directors of Gen
eral Telephone co., of the South
west in 1052.

See us for Irrigation Motor Parts, Auto Parts — Every
thing for the Car, Truck, or Irrigation Engine,

ESiJf Come by and inspect our stock.

TAHOKA AlTO SUPPLY
Phone 350

Call

s n a k e  a  

d a t e

V  •

ik > IIRssiasiMi

A -
And Reddy Kilowatt—and an electnc clothe* 

dryer-can end that hour you spend carrying the clothe* 
out to*the line, hanging them up, and carrying them back. 

End. too. the watting for the right day to dry clothes, 
for every day is a good drying day when you u*e clean, 
flesh, no-fading electric “sunshine" to dry your clothes.

You’lLhavean hour to s ^ n d -o n  yourself-when you 
let Reddy end the clothes hanging hour for you.

■ / / / / / / • ' V

jm  syassoi
o r OUAUTY

'P** STOet os  OOOt,  THIS |IOM lOINTIfl iS VOUS tfOOV KUOWaTT aSfi rANCI DIAl111
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ggM B A ttV

w i t h  a
t '

'r o c k e t  8* I

••«*V WAIV aaotbef day to 
drive OldMnobile’* dyaamie 
new Supm  "ST*/ It's the nM*t 
thrillhig ear ever buill—you’ll 
/sef the diffcreaoe the asamnit 
you take the wheel! Tbefe’s 
apectacular actiou friiwi the 

^■sightimt ” R ocker Engfase of 
aU Uase! You go with uRen 
aasoothaeae—w ith  a tre* 
Bsendou* burst of power in 

but always with

Offk 
TABOl

■csroely a whisper from under 
the hood! MPWH
make* every turn of the wheel 
delightfully easy—oukes park- 
inf a pleaaurel And with 
PWWil •RA RIi*, feather- 
light pedal proMure is all that’s' 
needed to bring this big. 
powerful car to a quick, eure 
atop! But you won't care to 
atop for long. The Super ”88” 
is designed for action! It's 
even BOWIR •T T lIh , w ith ' 
sparkling new beauty to match 
it* fabulous performance! Stop 
fas today (or a demoostrationl

Of

I l l s

w
*Tk,t4 P»m4f r*aiar*« mm4 fVaw 
Amnml, Sj ■ artaaiWoala» auraaaw.
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• • •Wilson News
/  (Contiiiued)
Friday to apcnd the Easter hey
days in Shiner with her ptfeota 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trautwein.

Momts and Meadamea Bill 
Deaver ot Staton and Earl Tu9- 
aell of Tahoka visitod Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Luke Coleman was in Lubbock 
Monday for . medical attention.

Mrs. D. Freeman of Lamcs«> 
spent several days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heck.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
family visited Mrs. Martin’s moth 
er, Mrs. Myrtle WliHwell at Spur

* Professional 
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Aarteultural, LlvssSoek 
Fbedtr and Crop Loans 

Next door to News offles

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Rsymood 

returned home Saturday after
noon from a few week’s visit in 
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell, 
Sr., and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer CampMl, Jr., and daugh
ter, 'yp^nt the Easter htdidays in 
Merkel with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hickman of 
Pocasaet, Olka., spent Thursday 
night with her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Smith, and family.

Mrs. G. T. Galneau snd daugh
ter, Lavada, spent the week end 
in O’Donnell wkh Mrs. Galnesu’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tods Rog
ers. ______ _

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton

i ,

7 ’’

' ^
: ?

T :

Stanley - J.ones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DBUDCrOia 
and BMBAUIERS 

PhsM m  Dip or msBi 
Ambulmme B Hamse Berries

' 1
L Dr. K. R. Durham

' DENTfST 
CBsdc BeOdtso 

Ottlee Ph. 48 Bee. PB. S8 
T>du*ak

«
r

■«
 ̂ ■

Tahoka Hospital
.AMD «JNIC  

baO PrahL M. D.
C  Bkflse TBomaa. M. D. 

PBOME 38-

C. N. WOODS
J E WE L E R  

Watek *  iew ity  BvMriiM 
— WmI Side ef Sqeme _  .

F

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CMMOPRAOrOM 
U M batk HIghwtor 

fRoM SO TNhote

t -  '

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praritos la All iBe Cuarto 
Otttoa at 1808 Bveat RL 

PBaiM S8T Baa. PB. f1

TOM T OARRARDj
ATTOMfKY-AT-LAW 
Ph. SOI • OMm  1%. 4M 

In StsM and Fsdsml 
Courts

Office Poks-Lsmbro Bldg. 
TABOKA. TEXAS

TRUEXT SMITH
ATTOBNXT. AT- LAW 

NowUd Bldg. Tahoka
OfOes Phone lOt 

Restdenee Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
Isrsm s Tax Sssvlcs

Office in Court House 
'  Phone 8SJ

Dr, J, Davis 
A r m i s t e a d

OPTOMETE18T 
I l l s  Ave. Q — Phone 5-7MS 

LUEBOCE

were in Memphis Thursday visit
ing thei^~.son and dau^ter4n- 
law. Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamil 
too.

Mr. end Mrs. W. P. Stoker went 
to Abilene Saturday to visit rela
tives. Mark Stoker and Gro- 
vonda C^eman joined his. parents 
In Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. EuJa Wilks of Olton spent 
tke week end in the home of her 
n^hew , J. B. Smith, snd family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owens snd 
daughter, Alma, spent the Easter 
holidays in Houston with rela
tives. Whlls in Houston Mr. 
Owens had the mixfortune, o f  
having his ear badly damaged in 
a wreck and the family bad to 
return to Wilson by bus.

Mrs. Nannie Rhudy was in Sla 
ton Saturday for medical atten- tioo.

G. T. Galneau and son, Tinn- 
my tranaactsd business in H < ^  
ton over the week end.

Messrs and Mesdames Truman 
Baxley and daughter, J. B. Smith 
and family, and Jess Earwood and 
family, e^oyed a picnic at Mae- 
Kenxie Park in Lilbbock last 
week. The occasion booor^ Mr. 
Baxley on bis birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn went 
to Hamilton last week for s visit 
with their son-in-law and daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henog. 
end famliy.

Mr., and Mrs. Clarence Nelson 
spent the Easter holidays in Fort 
Worth. StephenviUe, Waco, andairum.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Kelley 
and son of Oil Center, N. M.. 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hendreson. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wied had 
the following at guests for lunch 
Sunday: Messrs and Mesdames 
Vernon Tienert and daughter, Al
fred Tienert and daughter, B. G. 
Wied. Cecil Wied and family, and 
R. E. Behrcnd and family.

Mrs. X ‘B.~5mith “and ~childrefi 
shopped in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and * Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and daughter of Wolfforth visited 
Sunday afternoon with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ross William
son.

Miases Jane and Frances Hen
derson of I^ubbock spent Styidsy 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephens and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
in the Vernon Tienert. Milton 
Wied, snd Melvin Wuenache 
homes Saturday.

Mrs. Josephine Smith was s 
lunch guest of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Martiix. Donley in l.ubbock Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bwann snd 
son, ■ Billy Pat of Idalou were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. Swann’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Borger 
and Mrs. Doria Stanley and 
children of Cleburne spent the

weak end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T .' T '~ B dfJir^hd  daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caiiobk and 
daughters, also visited in the 
Borger home Sunday.

Mr. Ehmest Hiser and daughter. 
Myrtle, of Crockett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Niebols of Gonaales, la., 
spent from Monday until Wechies- 
day with Mr. Hiser's son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rov 
Robinson. •

The children of the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church enjoyed an 
Easter egg bunt on the Wilbert 
Wuenache farm Sunday. About 
forty were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crooks were 
lunch guests of their son, Charlie 
Crooks, and family, at Cooper 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mueller and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Traweek and 
daughter, were lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilke at 
Southland Sunday. Mrs. Wilke, 
who is the Mueller’s daughter, 
and Mrs. Traweek’s sister, was 
celebrating her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Fox and 
children were Slston visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Purdue of 
Slaton were W’ilson visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. Howard Cook entertained 
with an April Fool party Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Edward Craven and two 
children and Janice Whittington 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
Coleman Henderson and family 
of Big Spring, went to Lawton. 
Okla.. F r i^ y  to witneas the Eas
ter Pageant held near that city 
yearly. Mrs. Craven and children 
went on to Macomb, for a sev
eral weeks’ visit with her grand 
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. H. J. Hen 
derson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boston, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Whittington was 
in Lubbock Monday for medical 
attention.

Celebrate ZSth Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Covey hekt 
open bouse at their home in Wil 
Mn Sunday afternoon from I 
until S, in celebration of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary

The Covey’s daughters. Mrs. 
Lawrence May and Mrs. Charlie 
Baker, assis t^  their parents in 
kospitsllties. Mrs. Bob Meador of 
Lubbock, registered guests. Th* 
refreshment tsble, presided over 
by Mrs. Tonmy Sides of Lubbock, 
and by Mesdames Baker and 
May, was covered with a cut 

,4x'erk-eleth and--heki a  beautiful 
centerpiece of Easter Lilies. The 
napkins were lettered in silver 
with the couples names and the 
dates, 1028-19S3.

Out-of-town guests were from

Librarians Will 
Meet At Lubbock

The Texas Library Association 
will hold it fortieth conference 
April lS-18 in Lubbock, the first 
state library convention ever to 
be held hi District I.

Lemsr B. Wallis, Librarian of 
Roeenberg Library in Galveston, 
and Preaidbnt of the Texas Li
brary Association, states that 
representatives of the American 
Library Association and of the 
Ford Foundation will be present 
to lead forums on the central 
theme of the convention—“The 
Role of the Library in the Qpdi- 
munity.”

Representatives of the Ameri
can Library Association featured 
on the program include David H. 
Clift, executive secretary of the 
national group, Mias' Janice Kee, 
executive secretary of the public 
libraries division of the associa
tion, and Jack Spear, director 
of the American Heritage Pro
ject

Robert J. Blakley, manager of 
the central region office of the 
Fund for Adult Education of the 
Ford Foundation, will discuss 
the subject, "The Library in the 
Community,’’ at the first general 
Session.

Dr. Per C. Stensisnd. head of 
the Texas Technological College 
a<hjlt education program, allied 
with the Ford F^ndstion, will 
present a demonetration session 
in trahung leaders fpr group dis- 
euasioQs.

Dr. Stensisnd gained recogni
tion as an educator in both 
Sweden and the United States 
and is a trustee of the World

Study Tours. He has served as a 
member of the program commit 
tec for the April convention.

“These national lenders srill 
study with us the problems of 
providing Texas with the good 
libraries it needs. The problem 
ia serious one,*’ declared Mr. 

'Wallis, “moderii times demand 
that men stay informed to stay 

‘ free, and the possibilities of a

Amarillo, Lubbock, and Ruidoso. 
N.'M .

Mr. Covey is the Santa Fe 
railsray depot agent in Wilson 

The couple have lived almos* 
all of their married life in Wil
son.
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library as a public educator are 
almost limitless.”

The proWMB promidee to be 
stimulating and informative to  
educators and laymen who arc 
vitally concerned about the ad 
vancement of peaoc-..aBd demo
cratic institutions.

Headquarters for the conven 
Loo will be the Hotel uLbbock.

the
NEED EBBEASai FUND 

In the last e ilh t yecr 
Ameriean Caneer Society 1ms 4n« 
voted gS4MM)J)00 of public 
tributions to cancer rsseT clL 
Continued support is needed. 
Strike back at cancer by givinc 
to the 1803 ACS crusade.

Next Time Try

O ur Stock In Trade .
Can be summed up in two words—‘ ‘F i n a n c i a l  

S e r v i c e ” . Your bank and a banking account af
ford you many convenient services. Why not.take ad
vantage of them?

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

' M^MBBEE OP P. I h l . &  *, '
Please let os have y o v  order for PEB8MIAL ehecki. We are glad to

print (heni for yon.

C . A R  l H R  I n S L 'R A N C I: Su*tdae

WANT MORE

J !

I i

' 1

• t*l «nt

POWER

-1 ;

TBE t m  UASSSY HARRIS 
4-RowTraetm

U b e r h i i r a d e - i n  a U c w m p e  m i  w m a r.

Ynmn.OLS ja r r e t
m u . IMPRBOh LTTTLB 
CHERRY. MONEY OR NQ . ^  

MONEY f

ors r>ic RUNtoY iiL 
enouND y o u /

Nowyw
bring these pictuies

1o life!
COMPARE -No fsfldsr bttlgt. no usolen bsmpt. SEE—New one-pioGS rear window and windshistd. 
That’s !uture-st)ilsd, tongw kwhing Uniiisd Otsi^. Compsss-pointVisibility aU around for grsstor sSMy.

ABO C0I.PR MID MOTIOW to these pictures. Take your 
own private test run. For looking, alone, gives you 
just half the story on Mercury’s new Unified Design. 
You must irjr the other half—the aeretie easy glide 
even when roads turn to ru ts . . .  the swift, eager aurge 
when the road goes u p . . .  the quicksilver respoiwe to 
your hands on the whed. Come on—bring our words 
and pictures to life! Stop in—or call ua—today.

ENJOY-Best performtnee in our esdusiwiy V-8 ROJIX-No sqainting at inftrvments (theyVe 
history—proved V-8 performsnM, end economy too! efoeer). Ro straining (you see both front fenders).

'Mi
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utF Tips
•T  JAMBS

-• . . - r N

Wbaa >you gat in a tiSht 
aqvaaae with your Automobile 
Can “US".

T ip p irs
GULF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries — 
Washiog Lubrication 

MM Ktl—Main A Lackwaad

Wilson News
, MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent
* •  •

u S e  YOUR B R A K E S  A N D  
3 !y B  OUR K ID S A  B R E A K

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain for their regular 
bimonthly meeting. . The usual 
diversions of sewing, crocheting, 
and embroidering were enjoyed. 
New names for sunshine sisters 
w are, drawn and refreshments 
were served to Meadsmes John 
Hack, Pat Campbell, R .T. Moore, 
Clarence C hur^, Ross William
son, Jose|>hiDe Smith; Miss Eva 
Williamson, and one visitor, Mrs. 
Frank Smith.

Rev. R. H Wfllingham of Ar 
tesia, N. M.. and Mrs. W. C. 
Church of Slaton were lunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church Wednesday.

Mias Ethel ^m m srlin  left 
Wednesday to spend the Easter 
holidays with her parents in Mt. 
Pleasant. She was accompanied 
as far as Mineral Wells by Mrs. 
Lonnie Lumsden. Mies Summer
lin's sister-in-law, Mrs. J. C. Sum
merlin, also accompanied Miss 
Sonunerlin to Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. George Nolte was in 
Lubbock Wednesday for medical 
treatment. Mrs. NoHe shows no

noticable improvement of late.
Mr. and Mrs.' Virgil Hender 

son and family left Thursday f^r 
Jacksonville to, spend the Easter 
holidays.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ira C ro o l^ are  

the proud possessors of a  new 
Chevrolet.

Pat Campbell, D. A. Brown, W. 
F. Raymond. Delbert Kies^hlck, 
E  O. Montgomery, Howard Cook 
and EM Crooks left Thursday 
for a several days’ filiiing trip 
on the Rio Grande.

O A Y  a i B S O N
picks a

flow er p r in t
gi««s vou two ways to wwar k: batwebouldsrad. with n d M  

desoHstage; or eovsrsd up, with cutaway bolsro. la  Ewglaas* cotton 
with a gatharad dmulBr skirt. Black, graan, gray. Siaao 7 to 1

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson. 
Mrs. Nannie Rhudy, Mrs. Ross 
Williamson, Eva. Mrs. Mart Mur- 
ray and daughter, Juanita, were 
in Post Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Odell Ferguson.

Mrs. Lena Behrend is having 
a room added to her residence in 
thf north port of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Manley of 
Lubbock spent Monday night 
with their nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman.

■Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
left Wednesday afternoon to 
spend the Easter holidays in 
Stepbenville.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in Sla
ton Wednesday for medical at
tention.

Frank Smith was a business 
visitor in Tahoka Thursday.

Mrs. Ross Williamson a n d  
daughter, Eva, and grandson, 
Gary, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
M illik^ and family of Wolffotih 
Monday. The group also visited 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
and Mrs. E lm er' Rice were ia 
Ropesville Wednesday to stteod 
funeral services for W. H. Cope 
land.

Mrs. A. J. Sales was honored 
writh a stork shower in the home 
of Mrs. Grover Coleman on Mon
day night. ' Assistant hostesses 
vere the Wilson H. E  Club of 
which Mrs. Sales is the teariier 
and Mmes. Floyd Heck, Elsie 
Shambeck, Pat Campbell, E. O. 
Montgomery, Claude Roper, Glet 
Ward, Roy Lynn Kahlich, and 
Iheo Campbell. The H. E. girls 
alternated at the register and 
the refreshment table. The cen 
terpiece for the table wraa a bassi
net of white satin and lace writh 
a doll in the bassinet Yellow 
CMiurtions were used as a 
blanket. In a circle around the 
bassinet, was a beautiful arrange
ment of fern and gladiolL The 
Easter motif was carried out in 
the refreshments. Around one 
hundred were present.

John Heck was in Lubbock 
Saturday for medical attention.

meeting and dinner of the Hoo- 
Hoo club held at the Caprock 
Hotel in Lubbock Friday night.

Word has been received here 
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Phillips of 
Smyer. The baby was born Sat
urday morning in Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Phillips are former Wil
son residents, having moved to 
Smyer only a few months ago. '  

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals. Sr., 
left Friday to spend the Raster 
holidays with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kirbie, Jr., of Oil Center, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatzki and 
family left Monday for a two 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Gatzki’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
HosTier, in Fresno, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman 
spent Sunday in Plainview with 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
and son, Wesley, of Olton spent 
Sunday with Mr. Ahren’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Chester Swope and daugh 
ter. Marca Dean, and Myrna Jean 
Koatz were in Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family spent Easier with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E .P. Hold
er, near Alnugordo, N. M.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain attended 
the wedding of her grandson, Del- 
wyn Tunnell, who was married to 
Miss Imojean Eldwards, which 
took place at New Lynn in the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gallo
way and ‘Mr. Galloway’s mother 
of Andrews spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton.
• Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice were 

Li'Lubbock Sunday to visit sever
al rick friends, among them be
ing Mr. E  L. Smitli of Lubbock 
Mid Mr. Joe White of Wilso^L 
Mr. White wbo entered West Tex
as hospital on Wednesday, was to 
undergo major surgery Monday 
morning.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L: Hyda and 
Mr. and Mrs. H.̂ W. SealA Jr« 
and son, were lunch guaata oi, 
Mrs. H y^’s brother, John HAL 
apt faniUy..ip TMiolm Sunday. 
fM bar gaasts In dm RUl hoeaa 
ware Mr. and Mrs. BOl King «f 
Hebha, N. M., and 
HID,

Garden City, Kansas, arrived Fri
day night to visit their son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
C. Ehiar and family. Mrs. Ehler 
and children re tu rn ^  home with 
them Monday for a several days’ 
stay.
• Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 

and family visited Friday with 
Mr. Church's brother, M. * C. 
Church, and family, in Olton.

Mrs. Jim Brock and daughter 
of Lubbock spent from- Thursday 
until Monday in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Heck. ,

Mrs. Frank Schneider' celebrat
ed her birthday Friday , night 
with a party. Televisimi and gen 
eral conversation were enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served to: 
Messrs and Mesdames Wajtei 
Uaeker and family, J. F. W. Mee
ker, Hugo Maeker and family, 
Kenneth Schneider and son of 
Lubbock, Werner Klaus and fami 
ly, D. W. Hancock, and Mrs 
Katie Nieman.

Nieman.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 

and family spent from Thursday 
until Saturday In Abilene as 
guests of Mrs. Coleman’s parents, 
Mr. and lirs. A. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Erwin ar

rived by plane Tuesday to visit 
Mr. Erwin’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc
Laughlin. The Erwins left on 
Thursday. *

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Campbell 
of Shallowater spent Wednedsay

night with Mrs. Cmapben’s slater 
and brother4n-law. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Martin. Rev. CsaspbM  con
ducted Wednesday night services 
at the Baptist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crosby left 
(Con’td. On Next Page)

Mrs. Pat Swann and son. Bob, 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann 
and son in idalou.

Mrs. Pat Campbell and daugh
ter, Mary Frances, were in Lub
bock to see the big league ball 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker re 
turned recently from a visit in 
EUtancia, N. M., with their son, 
Howard (Buddy) Maeker, who is 
a coach in the schools there.

Mrs. E- E. Blankenship and 
baby of Muleshoe spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Blankenship and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mrs. Josephine Smith spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Frank 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Boston, in Lubbock.

Mmes. Howard Cook and John' 
Heck shopped in Lubbock Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Campbell 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Elsie Shambeck, ia Lubbock.

Mrs. Garland Swann of Plains 
was in Wilson Wednesday. Her 
two sons, Harold Lee and Rex. 
returned to Plains writh her, af 
ter a few days’ visit writh their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Swann.

Mary Frances Campbell of 
Lubbock spent the Elaster holi 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.-Pat Campbell.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Martindalc 
and son. Ray, of Plainview spent 
Wednesday night-with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cieorge Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker had 
the iollowing as luncheon guests 
Sunday: MesAs and Mesdames 
Ray Maeker and daughters of 
Shallowater, Arden Maeker of 
Levelland, Walter Ray Steen and 
son, Herbert Ehler and boys, J. 
F. W. Maeker, and Mrs. Katie

15 People
for Dinner

A farmer today has to  feed himaelf and fifteen other people. 
Back in 1930 he had to supply food for 11 other people. By 1975, 
ezperta predict, for each fanner there may be 25 a t the dinner tsd>le.

I t  would be nice if there were more land. B ut last year there 
was only 1% more land under cultivation than prewar.

W hat’s more, there Mw fewer farmers. 17% fewer man-boura 
were spent in agriculture last year.

Yet the farmer in 1952, with leas help and about the same 
acreage, managed to produce 40% more livestock, vegetables, 
cotton, grain, milk than before the war.

Who helps the American fanner in a spot like that?

Electricity for one thing, apd of course, more tractors, tmeks, 
farm machinery, peaticides, chemical fertilisers, and a  lot more.

One big clue to productivity is his increased use of electricity. 
Farmers today uae 500% more electric power than in 1940.

Electricity pumps water, dries hay, keeps chicks warm, grinds 
. feed, milks cows. In fact, the “electrical hired man” can do isiore 
than 400 farm jobs.

B ut the im portant thing is tha t there need be no empty 
plates tonight, and th a t this was done in a  typically American way.

Many people and many companies, General Electric among 
them, developed labor-saving ideas and products. The best were 
tried and chosen. They have helped to  make the American 
farmer the moat productive in the world.

/ ( w  o a n i n - ___,-

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

b e a t  a

J P o n t i a c

A  G E X E K A L  IM fy P fM R S  J M A S T E E E M E C E
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It s  G re a t N am e  M a k e s  It s  P r ic e  R e n n a i^ ab le !
Consider thh respect in which th e  nam e Pontiac ia held 
—consider th a t It's  priced rig h t next to  the lowest and 
you’ll quldtly  see tha t  here’s the greatest car value of all.

O P  p o m iM t  
M tm  w M O m t

'That’s because Pontiac has always been deliberately engl- 
•neered to provide features of the coetllcst cars a t a price 
any new car buyer cen afford.
You see proof of thto in Pontiac’s distinctive Dual-Streidc 
styling, its  long whselbase, its  easy-to<handle powsr and 
Its loag'-lastittg scooomy.
Gome In and le t us show you ^rhy so km  a price on so 
g n a t a  car repraesats a  tru ly  renuukaM a v a lu a .r  *
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